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QTbe Observer. |
wm™,] _ THE SCIENCE OF LIFE;

Church Streets, over the Store of Messrs. .Hr- Uow to Live and What to Livo fur ; with
dine & Co.—Terms : 15s. per annum, half in ample rules for Diet, Regimen, and Self-Ma-

nngement ; together with Instructions for securing f?'1' mrri7 P°fi die lime v 
Perfect Health, Longevity, and that sterling state 1 bert‘18nought too high to 
of Happiness only attainable through the judicious s„!‘,l,llrLl ol '-'eligiu

------------ e course or life. And there’, magic ii['ihe!u'gl,^.£n’,h. been i. young
BY A POTSICAN. Hut tveury go tlte feet when the

npivinve *lme comeih not so sweet when the heart i
OPINIONS or the PRESS. from all that smiled and shone

a„a£She„,u

«J,»”'.ï.wri,elt «TUüîwS “hÆ,r^Æ iïïtiti'ïïîmtg ■

A„dc.e„Er^^^;

SSt3.ÜSÎi^-^ And every monili ir IVIa> —........ hen,,

JI ST ra BLIS1IED, <Ll)c (^ttrlnnb.—sEr5""-""*™-; ærm- -- «-.... .
' f,nrwh!^a^:^^=L, £CuCh,e whYcolJb r-A Si

««cjljr suited (o Iter, her work tab e, her flower ol er Zblin , bafo'°'''" conori-Ration, and i’" "n 7>, end Uuin’t, townshmffcred
‘Çh,I, her book and writing desk, nod "hero are ° ide w, ? T "“"i? llr,dcSro°'" sitting by her "'<> t-rnadoea rose ,e„ about ,b“
0 ,er corners arranged luxuriously for two and found mèlînTY m ^'9 !m,uly’ aPPurenl|y m a pro- ;‘ian(, ?• d “mled “9 V'ey ®PP«>ached the

^s^î^tsrtiii'r&Êiïrhr^.S:r,ta^rb,edî”io,,,i“8-"ddM--
tic monot°r ""‘r Tmc "rllsuc d“'g" 10 tire.k up ott^pn'Sgofif ItarseT'‘‘m" "Si”'"11' af Ii'}ih»ad Companies.-bUs. M.
«monotony “V1"1 room s proportions. H from Russia tterself.-.l/,,, Lettres «*« recovered a verdict against llte Reneelaer and

he rectangular sameness, so universal in an Saratoga IUll™d Company, « few d.ye ego, for
' menean house, is corrected by interruption of Arriva. o------  Wk?|,ni°U5l ofbag?a£c lost on the route**from
raîinn .S Y*" rurn,‘nre and, in foot, the combi- D,em?V, r . L ™a 8t,te PtttafMMta ,n Van Tr?y' Sl,e Porclinsed a throuol,
• lion and arrangement of the movable articles in ibn end of V 7ACC°U"'3 from “o'1"" Town to „c£et *! Whueholl. over the two railroads, While- 

tWinhifii'l °rU malter. of contmon discussion end a poliUcnl [m,v!n,mU n-n6"'°n..lhc ar,,val =f the S, , ^ b*'‘i08'tto"1' “nd 'lle Kensclafr and
n , ô e-'e;ci80 or taste, l-ictures are grouped Saltion, in ,h, Swir,°,tintn^ f,ca3l"ir' »"d com- b.r 1J,oad • '"d d"dge Parker charged the
tfr of1 C6 etudy of Itgbt and neighborhood. An eon had’rei-ift»,^"lO. brtg ofwar. Governor Deni. Lw»! ‘ ,l Company were responsible for the 
'■*r or carelessness is intentionally given to cushi- on hnd received instmciiona from the Home Go- d vc,.ry of the baggage at the end of the mhnU

and things which are thrown about, and the the condirin,ofrendors tickets of leave, on f(?r which t,iey had sold tickets, and that they
jSSl,?t Ph'ce look unrestrained and thus Tv, n u' m that ,he üherty ** * “ 8° re6Pon8i,ble fur the acts of* their ageaJ.
ZT*1'10 Ect rid of all appearance of formal efl£/\hd, °UL' not be 1,56(1 as = means to Verd*ct accordingly. C °
lw nhi6S,Bnd.SCa^mcS8' an,J ti0 10 fiil it wi'h plea afterLa^ds M’C\fPC' Mcogh?r 8nd O'Donohoe and Grinnkll's Expedition for Frankmn

St Bnl ,h ,h?|l [l]C cyc wil1 retur" to ,t with do- Gated a, Cnmnl/nl'i T f<,nncr bfng lo- Tt>? London Standard soys that the muniS «7

ss sts^MMSrstgess^tatr.zssaasi 5 Tssstsssts-^Z5=nsti'=ï;:r3a:s; -=râ5S,SS:i5B
ggŒsrjttaay: ESï^estoss: ess—»—*»=«
îSSTaà'tSsjsSS =«=üs»^ SSS=5k! 

ssr™ “ r~«"c/c jszssssiiz tz r„i ST,a.t r"r ™ *•
________ P|na /or the purpose of relieving the necess ties 1.. lLf“NES8 0F the Poet Words worth.—A nri-

A S*KTC" of t,,k r.ottrt Cha.vcellor__ There ChrfJuan Phil°f TJmmas ,,ick’ 'he eminml ’be"^^VT'" Amb!eaide’ “f March 25, informé

:.rq^iS;:a;i-^ÿr~SrrSïï mSrr;r~ 
ers.iv.; ss ;xr ziïëTrrP-^ irsw -r~‘£« sr~* "• “• -
^ersstrsssi.'sis: wirots^sisrsss;.- •
iTreziDr n?L 0f l,"n’ bul rather like a substantial aLuhïa (who^as m.hl? fm nenl Pl,lbll6her ofphil- p3?e{a'TJ there are printed
giazir r or liop-grower down in Surrey. Not will.- wnrio ,• .u0^ 9 ^ b bed nn ed'tion of Dick’s In Maine, 
standing some traces of recent illness h.» i, ,■ "r *he benefit of the author), and many other New-Hampshire, 35rut,ltd,  ............. m.,,?^ cotmlénénee é -,lal,"8'™l'=d =.-i«„s.-&ti,m„„/’ many Vcrmunt, P .

bile, ruddy hue, end a plain, homely Itenrlv êi tr,. ,, .------- Massachusetts.......................
p eas 10". His manner, though neither vulmtr nor H.Ù aaur,c:"7'M"rr'”Kc. nys JeremyTnvl.tr i. Kltude Island, . atnttdigttilietl, indeed, very, very S,™l, the ?«rse "'°lrld' a"j Preserves kmgtVtn' Connecteur,

I ns n„ agrees,tie touch nf rusticity about it IM,,’ r- i ? , ' cl"‘rches on,I even heaven itself
the line upen-sir smock of a pesch or* cherry us j^L'n 'he hear, of "n éept,
ir.-sh plucked from the tree. He has cntireVlhr t co 'Ï® 6wce,ne8d 5 but *"* alone, Snd

i^éSSÉ :=S?Sà
lo those appeals, ninny of then, so intricate and s" cilootas and filïfl J ;?"üllcsl ”"d =c,ds
momentous tntboir hearing and consequences.aïd obeys lî.'eî, kill Ï "°rld w,,h d<-licncies; and
which lie alone, or principally, must decide hi- nrlure ntd nrnn' l‘eCi'|S °rder' a"d e,erclsca many 
decision being fmul, and hendefortl, for ever d,s is ,h„ ër.m efT 't”.'”™1 of mankind ; and
posing of those hotly contested causes, those large bo nresènl e/e.,"""3 10 ".'"î1' God '-all, designed 
and delicate inlercsts.—study him rlnsrlv t r* 1,16 P!escnt consti.ution of the world. Morriaee
1 "llile’ and )•““ gradually decipher lhe cL'ractér- frmndshio'-'tlie”hi'"’ °f lovci"nd delicacies of 
tstic and caich Hie underworkings ol that peen'mr of hands m,the,bt'S8r"'P ?rsoc"'l>' a"d union 
intellect and temper, which have rendered ü ',t 01 ""uds and hearts. It both in n less of I,entity but

■ most respected on,I trusted judge that we have ééen a^niora^'’ "“rT rS'e i,,W ; “ is more m'errv

atsttt.Tivs—,- ‘«t-pSatss»;.

cstÿrsïin;:,-s^si-<*W................. •
ïFîwJrcfîlïiS-S&ïïïïïi

twinkles, shoots forth with keen -teno.rn.; nlrJC,s; distncts, in order that the products of Preneh in. 
trained, experienced discernment/ He asVsn brief fhc^b fraèi l° fï,el,“‘tl mny be SUch 05 to keep up 

I “ne'unéétiéi1'* f^ot" an ‘‘r S°',"’dS “ VC7 com"'^' ™ vorkman.Vp L0U"',y f"r '"»,enUit>' a,ld akd' 
hey a e nil .nii :̂ dl^et^t ÏZ'T'"' ™

man llm can see ; that can see too, nud snv nolhine ?ée “ ’°i ‘C Wo'"ors °r Provinces,1 character

uiili the ripe and malurely advised time comes’ industry of nTlhe S!> , "dld and ''nP"rlant to tlie

îJsssrïs tetaTî-
on which Ins judgment Will behïscd. Often dur V » , of^P'nish manufacturers.the sequel, lie sinks back again into lita firmer . ri.» e '"""''d. under the auspices
inert, but patient and attentive state ; bift sometime^ " .'' ['“'l Cm f"r taking    

In Hie land where llte word •' home” ... • . " c',""lsvl »»«npt tu hedge, he nuises himse fî.n À ‘P Ü<'sl ""ri Inly represenline. ^Æreœ/STbJraii îalÿr EfÂF1^ '«-ïû^Æbi!^. ^ rx,"l,,lton 01 ma"efac,ur^
as?i sÿsaardasttttis; 5Sgsa5KS.r.-s*£i —

RtceivcJ and for Suit— room is a very different matter. The show rooms be ii, fféhl! „ t,g<'ne'a y *'• l,c =«" lut l,„rd, and , (homPuiuh)

30ûop,sii“ÿï^s",iB“':7F,"rF^ïï~î-üï"=',,i^:y;'sl:iSï^s,ÆiEF“F™:-ï«i:"
nulle, Ve . „= •m'l M • l ■ I ■ Dll il, ! carefully improved deaiwn of an ed„e»i„.l° 'V lo,yourself a clillrdi cncirciei! be b'atded 11 10 bis gravity. three ina’i
t'YI 1 ND Tit and I) VSHriimtVq ! " l,0“ profession it is. ÎVc speak nut of'tliif^l^f’ vl a(ter*. c,ad ™ "I'Cep skins, tl.eir lf.< m „ied ' crealures-dehcatt tilings'—were iniroduced upon
PICTUREÏ^Î%V FttVMraN^ \T’\ \V. wish to ,b«, a,,#h.»"!0'" wll^héV™"; f"J »»“»•'*'« on iff.,', h.nÏÏ-T'T *1» cZl
CI.OTIIIM and Maillet RA.SKKTS , l-.iiglaild are furiuslird, such ns are occupied bv -mom llieî immll'"'’ ,r,l|Vd °f ll'" l,r,,le l",d Lri,!<" will 1,'lr n'Jft e^T '•'»» » faptain.

fw'cl’ “r^BedOwds, Door dials, Willow ; reUlT^^lIKT” *” frU“ "«"™"d ûfguedwin. Ihnmcm^hmr ‘'IZre^rïr-'-.^ «*“' M XÎSm 

SOU' ICS ul!,au 'Final '[uyvimi»'1''1 The niition most carefully avoided in an Enel i llll'raall""l,|ers, n ml beard lo beard, each e'un'sv Sniereign. nfler Hie laurels gathered, nlierlbe ie'e 
Ami 3 îw ;rhA '• , I h0U,V* «<•”"»' « M «»’ «.«•«.S. tte rew av'  ̂ ™H, cher w,„, ",ë m^ ^ ‘«g. escaped is well eneim.,. b„,’ th^ti^.

P I III,a llm.-slrut. pec of new Inrnitiire being repulsively associated !• u Aa,llp «r"""d "ork of Ibis picture snow,, p00™' "',l -he oilour of orange.bless,,,,,, „p,,„
111 their minds will, people ol I.™ '“a.v w them break off Iron, 'lieiremtr.ees to ,l.;l"’ al,u"ld nHl‘ »* 'f be had done P
no belongings of boule have deseeudPtl »haM.I . . ." j“',r l,ands against lie ir leather suies, nr ***«»<«orwreo lo the Slate, and
suddenly become neb. On the comraré, oTco me 
Ibo most va.ued things „ house me those old and

^ ”'"d 

lip will, the more modern Immune, a,„| bMMak'a
keeping up ol the old familv associations U , , .

how iespecial.le pesons comm, „Cp i,m,e»i. to receive ihem ; when mu Hump the bri.le i L ^
mg wiihuut .sonic old rurui:uie «1. , i, .'eliecP‘ biulcgroom, Irumllmg umlvr llm wn-ht ufil,. n B ;1l!’/’nn,,»e ‘—
carefully laid away fur the pur,Up „ n,!3 beci! cloll,lCda :‘"d îoilowed by . very rvlai.vc ihw have , l,l,,s «-'•* »«old to Le a mont wicked and
by rclalivcs; and theaim in uddnurto 0,1 1 of ,1m p..r,lii pxppjw il„? t.uh, : ,md ll'1'1 ol,nc,i ,ulî 1,10 «'»>'« an,I aih-mioii of tl-e 0“m ,ru,,lier amounts to 4G 000 mon
that which must accords wnh û p.r •>’ 8 ^ 1111 i u,,,!l,or °1 tin* britlc, who k,;iv yt Immn r«. lament ’,oVt'r,0I%"'. >s. mhrrwiwp w„|, Uii.’,.-- iji... (icncral VnPV- , n
■ u a hurry ahum ll.vs,- new puicWs il ,,', i 'h,‘lr ,uS< Yl'" ,nn>' ,,ow a f«»r. in a <io,,n ’h6niv U 0 \Vnl,,d •“'« «loprive* tlmm „f ,|IC KWep. ' standm» il7 t dt-*clarcs that notwith-
th.-hunt alter wha, i!,Pv w;,,,i ,1K a ,'i\ b •' ,,ro onf | * so "*3ny d ,K r',;i1 cultured beards, xxil.l : îai»*Jsb.clU"» of such introdncion ; f„r «hev Invv n ?l d a the untoward occurrence of IMS
-•> v.Hl u.o SU»,,, rimy ,;c^lîeïm7,lW,U<;h ^ -*« ,d   -I so many arms ,lv „, [•«>“ ' = • Tl.-y I,ax,. ,08l „lpir’ ^ 1,18 *"*""*' for Sir Henry Buhrct*
a vast xvarchtui.se of cabinet „,,Lm , ? : & • ,,v,',y ,1:r't:! " ’ uh lbp.anor«y of bx.xvmg. ,ruSs- l',!'0 R,Vi*n "P lh-rr nominal ,d.*ntitv Ar,h ill i* continucs unabated, and .|n, i,j. * ’
ami ,indmg„.| they ».,„"n a , "^1 ! ^ M"' ».««?--*  ""I ". Tue pries, ........ ..................................... 8pHn^.g^ ^lt 'a being lUe, at such l Iib nîmf'f
>.z ‘ <•! the ,re carvliillv s:,, 1; , liapc uml | r.vt uc.s i,u« loppy pm. wuiiu, ,bv cluirch ; nud !° bo r' «"‘'ivcd, ackuoxx Ipdoed, and l.vnc .r,,.! reconciliation i() „r. , i 1 1 -v ’uutncnt of 
ticlo is fuuud and purchase."1^at'n \ ! "r" h:ivi,,f. UU™'1 ^ »f,uc cuss ^,ttrl ,l,ld'r n-xv sigmT.carin,,. N„ the hand. The whole of tl^ ^ru,e.r, frt«n*f bf
ni' ut^nd „•»«* st„d„.fi xxiil, C:ir,v . ' .7 U" ir l.vads, »n,s ihcn lighmd nml W|,h »/'c ^pocimr,, „f ,|,e r»uL,|,Pr sex Tlmn- ami ctmrt d.x ° Spamsli roimslry
"US remembrance dial it ls u’, [! *»uci-     is them to a sort ol trip,id nl a distance ft  ]’l"lus 19 ,lin s:""" Th"0|i!iihn;--Sp,in , ..men hag ami enndnill J m.'CV<' 1 ,C slllnl of frankness
aies of ee„ r. ,fl-,.c|i(> 1' ’"L.of •ll'" ;'••••""«. «Ifre lie again , n,„. mue. s , In    h-« rusto-wry verdure. " " ' ft?, I wh,ch Cord Palmerston met

chairs, mn ,| |:,L,.|, fl,,,:,. •No "'g a cross ,.| smoke. !•„„■,.« ate then '" I’f'■», ntaiioi, for gentle........ . We ,w*k | Cams w Often Iforr — -Idviee. I i
sign, d'y ai be. Tliev'ore usuVfv b ZZ,™ '' ^ ' " :""i !........... ... brnugl... many soc, -I ami done -He events Zm received from ,|le "Lft,! w-o h»7 bw„
parairlv .and to suit i|‘„, w-iioa . f, , f- hlï'' sc-, v i.u „cl, tlaç ............ -S d oil li, ■ I,buoi a ion.........ay feel lie I,a, „ __eii|„.r n The intdli.renee ft, ,Pf, .‘ll lb'l> tebruary.
bvrs of thv f. ,T„iv \,y. ., ut l,,L dihcrri;t mem- xvh:, !i,on nc< iv.naj i|„ .............. ■ n->•. m ............. or n prvnd one— to fare 1,7 S,.vn, , ‘ i , UC<: !’,u L irl Qrcv had revoked
out lo lind so:,ie iuau'rV dm,'w, "eoSI.di' '" ' n-ie,Fnnc* . ,!1 j.„t jlW .......... , few, as il.evme to |„ë ad^T;oT'^,"“'S,CO"Tic*a’t« tl.ftt colony.
diy t" the .......for, Of one or",',her 1 1"“ 17 w,la,da- *!••' 'hem lo ,be '*« "«'“I'*?"" bubble, to the surface. j Ù? ' " rcceirv'1 will, great rejoicing. The

riierc is hii rl.-ii." in -, , brV,‘ wud Jl ■ •' un xx |-n<p iiamis u,, y ren, ii„ On b< cuining a xvuîott^r ! -Neptune nns tv be rciiiovcxl to Y-m Di« ,
«*»• .pee.de «JliZltV*!'-? Ai-r"o- 1-0,  .......... . v.thebmd"" -------»" pnymg a tailor! • Und. It had been resolved iL ^r".9
Iiiituoriiig ,.f SOU,.- prit t icula’r ,hLd will «JJ ' f bi 'J1;. tt\*x tl, v cr,.w,„v. On a pnr.e in the “.JH-tmoii/« nn,‘°*‘ ”»«! public dinners should mfî
treat ii.fs ,- ,, , ,UOvUi or xiegrct! lI ami w..,k in .-low pr,-c. rom,,l :h;,| fni • ,! il,,- ' ------- i.,v il.« ..V i . ,Lr:> «noulcl mark the
•MW.no.I,e. p-iw-sv........■■■ -or : J,,-, .. '1 'pï".;1"".s.i.....!.,,i,n- 1 * WtswktiiWm»

-:;'r jiF H fFr ..tteir rF'”;:'«-£a^;:7r,X55d^«s,‘1,2^2L7,**r’c«-îs.....’;-"«w>«^sSttSStissïs
...  ,5?-r :j-d:r oEE ^ ' s;: « o;„^,r dVK ,;s‘

Prict 2s. Sidling,

WHEN THE HEART IS YOUNti.
BV CHARLES SWA I* 

xx lien Ibn heo 
ub when

advance. ri is young, 
(lie hear, is young,

1™tuwFn,,k
riSIIIS Company is prepared to receive applies 
M. lions for Insurance against FUIE upon Bulld

ogs and other Property, ut the Office of the sub- 
ecr'1,<'r-, . I. WOODWARD,

bt. John, Nov. 11, 1840. SeüeUtry

heart is old
’old ,

PHOENIX FOUNDRY, is young.
Hut die sun 
And llie sk1

id selling fast xvh 
y is overcast wlie 
Life’s xxoru nn<l xveary bark 
Lies tossing xvild and dark.

And llio star ball, left Hope’s ark—when ibe heart is old 

SONG.
“XVHAT’S IN A NAME!”

Oil, A llll.L TO PAY.
Aik—Lewie (lovdon.

“What's in a name ?"-Mot very much 
f,?i ■ oc ' or Bob or Bill, or such;
1 Ins answer you may quickly find 
I o set at rest the poet’s mind.
„u 1,613 m a name?”—Not very much.
But when you litip a pen to touch,
And scraxv1 its l. ttei— then, my sung !
You 11 find what’s in’t, ere it be lung.

A bill to pay ! a bill to pay !
Belore the clock chops three to-dov, 

When cash is low, and sales are slow,
U sound of woe,-a bill to pay !

Three months ago, Jim Froth came o’er ,
As I was standing at my door,
And hinting he uas short ol tin,
He asked me over to the inn.
I told him frankly I had nought ;
“ But see,” said he, what I have got 

Just sign you ihere this wee bit stamp,”
He kent the business xveel, the scamp.

A bill to pay ! a bill to pay !
&.C., &-C.

My cerly, but lie was ns feared. 
a'jc "n ”'ud '"an sac mishnred ;

I rnles's gneil out, an’ last o' 
m- red-naclt’d loons forced mo nwa ;
What s m a name?" Sir, ye wha Speer,

Ye never signed a bill, 1 leaf. F ’
A bill to pay! a bill to pay!

xtc, &.C.

-oil (lie heart is old, 
n die lie an is old,POND STJSEET.

ri^lIE Proprietors of the above Establishment éîd 1dlrit*£r lhf .ma!l»S"'âe"i of 'beiibb'Vîa'in'ilwv'iô 

A liaving erected a new Moulding Shop on the ! Tt,isa5c. jiuiicil,ie
pmntereoecttpied by the late Kim, of T»o»a. ! wbi.li
Barloxv &, «0., arc now prepared to Alamifacturc i '« Here xv« hav„=,.„i ,• , , ....
•Sikam and Fine ENGINES, Steam Boilers, Force ! .d„pd„„‘ niai, t
I limps, MILL MACHINERY, Turning Lathes, ! co»*»fort, if nol lo die longevity of life,’ As n manual for 
.Screw Presses, Bark Mills, Patent Purchases and ! usc;il is so P'epared ns to avoid cveryd.ing dial ii
••ïïBasesaîSSffii; jS=«iifiia;=5S .'•*....

D, L, ar.d other pattern PLOUGHS Fanning I mucl' neglected. There are scattered through the work 
Mill Wheels; Truck and Barrow Wheel ; VVagSon ®f,yera* usc^u* and important observation”.”— lYec/k/u 
and Cart Boxes, &.c. &c. ‘2f u u *« .. _

FLKMING & HUMBERT. R ,by Messrs. |L Chubb &. Co„ St, John, N. 
It?- Brass owl Iron Castings made lo order. ' a "d Mo‘lT"" C"-, HM'fax. N. S.-Pncc 3s. 

Urn8S and Iron Turning. Jill kinds of .Muchineiy rV 2d April, 1850.—Gw.
repaired. St. John, October kith, 1849. VIC I OKI A BOOK STOKE

STATIONERY* WAREHOUSE,
King Street, St. John, IV. I}.

LOOKING GLASS

AM)

Picture Frame Manufactory,
v. II. NELSONGermain Street.

rjlIIE Proprietors of the above Establishment /^FFERS for sale at the above Establishment 
JL continue to Munhfacturc nil descriptions of on extensive assortment of School BOOKS 

Plain and Fancy Portrait & Picture FRAMES; and STATIONERY ;
XVinduxv Cornices and Poles, plain or carved ; Fire Bibles, Testaments and Prayer Books ;
Screens, plain or richly ornamented; LOOKING A large collection of Standard and Miscellaneous 
GLASSES of all descriptions, in plain and Gilt ^ VVoiks ;
Frames, at prices lower than ever before offered in Superfine Laid and Wove Writing Papers • 
thist’rovincu. Pocket Books, Card Cases, Albums, Drawing

On Hand. —A large assortment of LOOKING Pencils;
GLASSES, including Cheval, Mantle, Pier, Dress- Quills, Steel Pens, Wafers, Wax. Office Tape; 
ing and Common Glasses, in Gold, Rose Wood. Hardiment, Inks, and Ink Powders, Slates ; 
Mahogany and Pine Frames, which will be sold L'opy Books, Memorandum Books. Blank Booke- 
low for dash. Picture Frunes 1

GILDING of all kinds done in the best style on Druxving Pupcr. Artists’ Materials ; 
the lowest terms. SIGN PAINTING in" plain Fulton’s and Knight’s Pronouncing Dictionaries, 
and gilt letters executed in tiie neatest manner at SCIIOOT Rf tnk'^
prices loxver than at any other Establishment in The latent nnd-iiPR, P<li7nn* c. i ‘ "
the Province 0 latest amfliest editions, such ns arc in gene-

(I?* Corn ini’s Ornamented and Gilt; Borders Primers S„"lh,reB mis ri"'C 'é,’0™”8-
f"r Rooms, ........ or burnished, supplied at short headers Grom,La D e,,o ,,re^T^  ̂1 , •
notice. Old Frames re-gilt. Pictures cleaned CataStns^Thhméiio* ni . ’l w°*£,plï"i 
and varnished. .MAPS mounted and varnished in M„L „f ,e B i éh Proùnie, i?, Pi “i a’ *c 1 
the neatest manner. POTTER & CO. K5 oflbe CTy aid HaK N°'"' Ame,'Ca 1

Douay Bibles

53 newspapers,
29

177

4ti

Total in New.England, 371 
In New-York State, 400

—Ask him to put 

Admir,l|y Board lias 

Sport wont, seeing.-A match between a lawver

k^hife?s‘,f-a-,0“"of t'“

g=gist

ittisrcllaueoiis.
ON FURNISHING A HOUSE " 

A distinctness m the image of Home sweeten, 
die memory of, and makes ns hallowed 
more easy to recall, it 
• household affections,”

'Testaments, Catholic Prayer 
Feb. 19.Books, &.c. &c.HARDWARE, &c. associations 

may serve the cause of
in inquire what is the farîbeé't reach uf mvffizatmn 

in the refinement of lurniture.
While in England,every Ir.vrüer knows no two 

drawing rooms look alike, the twenty thousand 
drawing run,ns of Now York ore all stereotyped 
copies, of one out ot three or four stvles—the style 
dependent only on the degree of expensive",,,. 
Ibe orders, first and final, lor furnishing an Ame
rican house, eon be given in a morning, and it is
usually completed (the way it is to stand till ,he 
rrr Tr,CUmSv "CCS C,l,a,lSc) i" course
ol a week. I hoMbmet maker chooses where tlie
sofas, ciiatrs and tables ore tn stand. The wilder 
•fleets the places fur the looking glasses " Tin 
upholsterer arranges the curtains. 'Tl,,- pjallo is
a' v/ lr é l Uy ,hc 6,1L'r “f"- -nd ll,ere i, 
Stajs I he chairs are in ms, and the maker ol 
them decides how many of a kind are wanted Tin 
proprietor of almost any house in New York, migln 
wake up III thousands of ntl.er houses, and not re
cognize lor half an hour, that lie was not at home. 
Us would su on just such a sola in just such a re
cess-see a piano just su placed—just 
chairs in identically the

PIANO ami ORGAN.C. & W, H, ADAMS xv ;
F. W. CLEAR, Teacher of the Piano 

xTJ Forte, Organ, and SINGING, xvould notify 
his friends and the Public, that lie has REMOVED 
from hid former residence to the house of Mr. John 
Armstrong, Charlotte-street, four doors north of 
King’d Square.

Mr. C.’s terms for instruction are 30s. per quar
ter; and he pledges himself to give satisfaction, or 
no charge will be made. January 1st.

Have received per late arrival*, on assortment in
the above line, xvhich, with Goods on hunt!, will
he sold as luxv ns uny in llte market—Amongst
which are

A GOOD assortment of LOCKS, LATCHES 
uflL and HINGES, containing a fexv American 
Morlict Locks and Pearl White Porcelain 
Knobs, xviih Silver Plated Furniture.

Mineral and Glass KNOBS ;
Curpentcrs’ Paient Hill Door Rim Locks, with 

night keys ;
GRIDDLES, Bake Ovens, Pans, Tea Kettles, 

Sauce Pans, «Sic.
Wood STOVES, Sleigh Shoe Steel, Sleigh 

Bells, (white and velloxv.)
Horse and Ox NAILS, Borax, Rasps and Files, 

TRACES, Ox Chains;
Cattle Ties. Halter and Dog CHAINS, Sad and 

Tailors’ IRONS;
Cart and Waygon BOXES, Curry Combs, Wool 

and Horse Cards ;
Scnl'-s and WEIGHTS ; .■lineriean Cast Slcel 

Sïhooels and Forks ; Grain Shovels, Socket do. 
Sanderson's Axe Steel ;

*Hoole & CuV SAWS and MILL FILES ; 
Vickers’ Files ; CUTLERY ?

Plough Moulds ami Plating, Heel Plates, Tip 
Nails, Sparroxvbills, Cut and Wrought Nulls, Brails 
mid Tnc!:s, Block Bushes and Rivets, Blacksmiths’ 
BELLOWS. Anvils and VICES’, Steel Yards, 
Plate and Di$lt Covers. Tea TRAYS. Hearth 
Brushes, School Slates, Improved Japnncd Coat and 
—?.t nooks, Cesspools, Improved Door SPRINGS, 
Carpet Hammers. Hand Bolls, Coach Wrenchks, 
Joiners’ BENCH HOOKS, Flush Chest Handles. 
Tinn'd Copper Tea Kettle Bottoms.Toy Sad Irons 
and Stands ; Japanned Jacket LAMPS ; Blind 
Fastening!», &.c.

ffiei'wlil’ac'tuaÜr ^ a"S
NEW FRUIT, A,c.

Mark tins /—Lord Bacon saith

tao;;?ar;ftaX;ntrroaia;\rio,So7^-

feeciiim-/list,op Halt. dd’ kn‘>"'lodge and

Landing per Cuba and Jane .'llison :
1 7»l X 117110Half, and'Qr. Boxes77.. 'L'l-ins; 10 Iregs Cmiking do

3d boxes I OBACCO,—choice brands.
Just nr lined from SnekviUc :

130 fi,kms PRIME BUTTER ;
10 brls. Pot Uaiii.f.v : 10 barrets OATMEM.

FLEXVWELLING Se READING.

truly, there are

EUROPEAN NEXVS

being addressed New York ” ,,,

IflSi'sE'EBS
mg one ounce 4s 11,1 i.’ exceed-
newspapers will be charged 3,1 each!*"1’ a"U

December 4.

SMV GIIdUI^G,
/^F all descriptions, done at the shortest notice, 
VF and in the best manner, at a great reduction 
from former prices, at the Looking Glass and Pic
ture Frame Manufactory, Germain Street.

Figure Heads painted and gilt, Stern and Boxv 
Boards lettered, in carved, gilt, nml plain letters 
&c. &c. &c. POTTER & CO.

bo many

xx here Ins head leans m napping alter dinner, to 
assure hint of his “ alibi.” r* 10

Gr.RMA.XV

that ,m event the nature of which was kept 
fccrot, was about to take place, which woo'd 
cause a great sen-ati,,,, i„ E„n,pe.

ofGenn.nnv! “ "ould "'"brace the future state

I

Uailif expected, per Olive—
SHEET LEAD, SHOT, HINGES, BRASS 

GOODS, COAL SCOOPS, &c. 
November 20. ,ie i> 1 aPn"ars that the President of

the Republic was I,noted at and
Monday by the inhabitants of the Fauhmir„ 
?.'■ "'"'i* return fr.un the re,tw a^

snnv i ^ mcennes. General Chaiio-imior ,* "
m". uf cnurse--nn insulted and hissed on the same necashm and

i." Vo.andiS':S:5tl,CRUSS

ON HAND AND FOR SALE 15Y

JOHN KIX.XE.IR,
Prince IVilliam Street, lift A /VA., 1850. Window Glass,
ti d X lSOXES English anil Gi-nnan Win- Ex Baiqnc - I’rinrcss,' from Liverpool —
L/Uv flow GLASS, Gx8 to 30x351 H gr /w HXflXIis liv-l S1IFFT XVINnntv100 boxes American, 8x10 to 10,13; - 1 50 IS tllWÆ“

/Ü crates ruMBi.KR?, Decanters*, and \\ inc ■ 12x1(5. This article is micummonly thick,tirniDht, 
GLASSES, &-C. &c. ; ( nnd clear of specks.— Builders xvill find

3 crated Block IhAPOI’S; ] advantage to call. For Sale by
3 >0 assorted Boston CHAIRS; \ March 19.
100 assorted Cuuk and oilier STOVES:
100 kegs 4.1 to 10 inch Deck SPIKES ;
50 kegs nspoiled best Wrought NAILS;
75 kegs 11 to 5 inch stou*.
20 kegs 1 ^ lo 3 inch Bout 
JO kegs assorted Horse 
CO bags assorted Cut
20 kegs small CHAIN, for Rigging, &c. ;
5 CHAIN CABLES;

20 assorted size Anchors; 5 tons Spelter ;
50 kegs assorted size SHOT ; 

l!K) nanoxv Axes; 150 reams Wrapping Paper 
50 dozen assorted Looking GLASSES ;
•Î5 barrels Warren’s Blacking and Ink ;

450 yards Scotch Wool CARPET.

insulted on

S'o ''"Y1""' or I o 11- a v t-1 lie ;, r i n * of, h. i r fl""d .0 Mms.ll, i._» amonust r
i S-ESïHzSîHLt; ~^EE5S^"::'Lins «* ! *7t;z

A dozen kibitkas, like large cradles, slide on their ■ , r‘ or 'v<),,ld well enough; bu*__ in Poland is

—■ “"p ,lm   r p'"-,s 1 - • ^
,,M ,0 J° 3 "'OR "icko.1 and nnprliwi- ! ! 7V3!r>" al“"c «iiccnlralcd on' thc'sffc-

S.,vore„-i, . "if a,,d ......... on .m,i- s'-m fromiev a'limmts to Iti.OUO nren
ft XV- ,PI b'id"'- 111"=» : General :

or "S rdi,,=,hrt'a 11 l“ "• Tire, ......... Inst their ninnla,?. ,1" *•>« Perso'.al

tan armyit to their

II. G. KIN,ME A It.
! Coffee, Rice, &c.

L aiding ex Pandora, and Venture, from Huston : 
\GS JAVA COFFEE,
10 do. St. Domingo ditto.

3 tierces RICE,
4 boxes Adamantine CANDLES,
5 boxes ORAXGKS,
5 bales WICK ING.
5 brls. Boston RISC LIT, 
i brl. Pearl SAGO

Mnrcli 2d, 1850.

do I

20 1$t
d».
do

JAMES .XI AGFA REAM II,
.Murktt Spain

M'1 i in A .
The Slihscrihers have just received__

200 D1^,SiFr.d. Eluiw FIGS
10 lilids. Bright SUGAR ;
12 barrels Lard end Sen Elephant OH.;
10 baircls Spirits of Turpentine :
3 barrels Copal VARNISH ;

15 tierces Rice ; 20 Ur's. Pot Uaiii.kv :
5 barrels Oit meal ; 40 half luis, extra Flour; 

25 kegs best Hogs Lard ; 20 boxes Chocolate ; 
3 boxes Cloves—with sundry other articles 

too various to enumerate.

Jardin:: &. m.
I’itol anti ."Yiivy Bit-vtiti.

On I,ami—of domestic manufacture__
piLtJT and NAVA' BREAD 'ut ,|lialil)..

JARDINE it CO.April 9
Sugar ! Sugar ! _______________

Landing this day, Tuesday, 8;It January, ex the New a 11(1 Cheap Itooin Papers 
velir. Chartes, from Halifax. - flXUB Subscribur li:,. just "rec-ivi-d a

1 4Î I f n ns. very Bright Porto Rico ft Supply of very Iinnilsuiiio fill, an lion 
-H -6-1 SUGAR, will be sold low by PAPERS, xvhich are die red for Sale from 1 

JOHN V. TIIURGAR, ,to9d.a Piece. ,s. |< FOSTI Ii'
Xorlh Mkt. Wharf. November t>. —0i.January 8tit 1850
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------------: — , , .«.difficult» on of coiiOTr vctwl- boau'iri.Vv engraved ; apilfinej IUi.v.-Xast "'t1'1 "nd ><“<i«j-ive bave had some j benii in th’is *i»j—so:n» of themTtûve departed [«»• ;V eiiber a
t“r,K'^ «^d”rb>u7.-.t,..=ÂM "Us^.Lnmv.V,^ ,uie!eo,,,luThd,,,na^lf|„c .h». A. being ^ “T "" ?" <* ‘‘,l "’= Ï^.ZÎ'S.lïÿ

J ^ life, and uns of lhe imcieiita, are daily brought lu i 1 hey will b . ut « . , , . >^*°nablcs, ami are preparing lor a tour, South l»,si »nd Unaru-rlifh oi die «Imv. iis rim-r value c<>u-
_ . __ : *"/. w*■ r■ i r Pari-h The Rev K hulii in «aiiams; the yrn>a to ‘ ■" 11 • • j and West. Amollir tliwic xv«i tlm f'.mmS|Sl8 in il* judicious, talented, and poxverful «nicies mi the

the t>j!»h Mail al tl't AUI- A:». I«Uffrsiie. vule Uv ballot, | same inc.il. r..mi JalFo. had irnvd on .lie 19.1. in prceenl Ingli rale. !1,1 1 r,l!lc®> a' Vo ' c, ■ j" "e V.te I'"" Ee,n,*nn in all .he Cl,a,. I,as „f B,liai.,,,,.I A me-
l.tux un W eilnCaUay llfglil, .Il I I il.ija a"- . I' ! «muni ■ Sic &.<• ^ ' ! ntutect irenllll, will. Vliè whole of her suite at Jem ——* j r try Circles ol I .ins. She arrived from Ha- mm. The l.i'l number Ointanis ii.n.i nl.lv ivniiim nnivl.-i,
from I.IV.WIKI li. -She hr,main out IUJ lias-'i.^ ,iinu..l r. ' _ R d ; U'le.n. Upon h.-r journey, lie, Royal II,pb,lew the Common Cocscil.-I,, Common Council, on . v.ma, of which she is a native, on her return to J**"-™* «-«*"« -f »ul.j.-c whirl, it
Tim Mail arriÿeç in llm v.ty Cl. I inlay alltra 1 nmktiTsroa lli.u .tlajisrl. * 1 . , |Marianne ItaU been received with very the 29,hull.......... . reading a I’etinon I, II. CjiI- | Europe. S' ’I-*’1,.Im|rii|>lnn beiennhe and

Trade in die inanufaclilrliig di»'™'» ^“".ncc Tangier "on’ Stiùnl»y*ïw» landed some native I ureal dulincuun by all the aulhnrilie., end in the „,,i, E„, and Iti'J oihera. ngau-.sl any nllerallon Mi j B(|, ,|le most important visiter in the way of ■«“'i.re" auTilm jmir.mïMu'lii'™ v e™l,i!!de‘Thmiiiï'a,!d
more •ali-faciury, an,i in eome arm. \fi ivan animal-ami birds sem a - inesenie from Hie ,1 inly Cny the Pasha and other, had afiurdod to Iter the present iirrangeinei.t or 1 P i * - *| foreign nobilitv, is the young Earl of Durham. l'l’S'n,ce from n.,. alnrain.as i„ «Inch the American Press
:ncrra n'tv nmo, ’on renés Agoing iWw.-d! Emperor of Murnccn to lier Majoety the ttuec, ol ) Royal Uignncas u rocepttun, to , cere.» eaten.,ol ,h.Rohco force , “ ShKaWil' « «« f-™g VeHow «iront twenty years of age,
tr.ct. a fair .« - " ot oui « - lt“.cl<,ar. „re Oreat Rritatn. Tin y cent s, . I,on, lion.ms, a rel.g.ooe charaolcr. _ . The rîidlo was passed for the payment with an income of dOO.OUO-oi <-1150,000.- *"■«• rolu.mrrrt. large, and „e,a,ioa »
dr.wfnplùVciJ.,L I, ..‘eins a......... a. prntle- mahin'v’' The Srr»».-Mr. Whitney's fine eie.rner, Comme- of the ............ ».g« of-1-= men -p to 21a, ma,ont He has been sojourning for some lime during Tiw,, „ ,lr„dj. proas ,r

m-r c-il »!iv ! -‘i tî.'i'V will «rallier iho ecsiiou; the lieHriv , t p...rv Q..,.en now go twice ■ week in being £I4(Mh 4th the last winter with his brother-in-law, Lord Leonard fcrou &. Co., New York. TIicpp en«crj»ri»ing
Ministry has been thitee defeated since Monday. ^ X Arab kepere, ^,1.^, coni,eming ,i.ere with Railroad to 9 ,r- A -- Governor of Canada. He will leave Æ^STif

lier Majesty's accouchement, it IS expected, will „h„ Spanish, have come to England in the See. They also go once a week to Windsor, Magie, ale o a talion o ie » s ; town in a few days, for W ashington, intending t.reaifimai. imm„ii.„.|). „„ „„ „p„iv.i b, sl«amsr,.
lake place in about a fortniehL Rosamond. They approach without four the lu.n. „„j ,„,ce to Higby and Annapolia. . rnTt'i,» ober’lain »as directed to lay before the 110 measure the dimensions of the White House, • j^JUdttïïd TS” •" "♦*"”* J* *“

LivcaeunL Timuer Markv.t—The market re- lioness, a.id tiger, and these ferocious beasts allow The Herald also makes two WP- • ( ^Sdtûi.re,!!™ l»d accounts of thîj-d to seethe distinguished people of that
mains depressed for the lime of the year, mainly their aw-arll.y attendant,- to fondie them and to Durchealer and the Bend, at a c • P • p(|||cc l'punshale. I region.—Afin 1 art Paper. I he Re-pruu. before „» rowld hfha.l in firvin I'.ri
owing to ll;e enuhtry districts being well supplied, handle will, impunity their formidable tcelll and I lie River steainirs have a 1 ,nd one if The Harbour Master waa directed to commence — Lro™n|hs,'“nTff,“wïl''rrl''1,'>,',r"”"'u''lu"'
and toe large stock of yellow l>m= on ban.......the powerful jaws. nips between St Jol", and FredericIon, and one ff jm ^^^““"..cutniaa again», all partte. c.ncer- Nxw Yoax. April S9.-Stc.rn towboat Prince
poll, euuicienl ol least for eighteen mniitha to Cum". I scat A se o> SmrribO. 1 here h a. «trice Ihein t" « ' ror |ho River waa ned in cum tig saw dual and slabs into the Harbour ton, today, run down the long boat of the Swedish auv part <a tire British r'.'lnns, ihr CIO or Ci
at tiro present rate of consul,,; item Deals, not- Yea,', l),y, b,-cn an accession ol foriy-six ships, Mr Halheway . news earner for the Kreerw.^ &|(n>n sloupof-wa, iv.jau,... ... î.m», or-........-, " . Tbjilain., rfpobbe.ii.,, a.., bre', «,°Jo
witlutnuding a fair consumption, rule low in price, nn increase ut nearly 1.3,000 ions, to the port ol launched at Frederic.on I- . ,. -— of whom are niipooeed to liave hr.fii drowned. smn ol'ifilWICltlttihi.rsnMiè piWew .. hr put i» p- .oc».
o-.l nr*» likely to do so under t..c proeent prospecta. Shields. he a very him Unuing Ouat, ana cu p,RE IN PoRTi.Aiio.-Abnut one o’clock on The Imildmg tormerlv occupied by the Chen.ice a year. r ,
It is is now RPCPituuvcd that the import ol Vine A new machine, capable of making *2(i,000 per- -• ,2/um Augusta. Wedneaduy last a fire broke out io the house he- Bank :n Bron.iwey, now in course of being altered k wowi, or any fR‘  ̂J3 n n,ha a" * -m
Timber hne been overdone to ■nine extent within feet bricks per hour, ntthe cost ol about one guinea, n« \oriPa8t the !-nging to Mr. John Weeks in Portland, which in a und added to Bnrmim’s Museum, fell in thte mor- ,hrreU,.llera. ..r U 3i urrNo. Bia,k*o„d; an-i J
the h*t few years, and that iis extreme depression has recenily been exhibited by the Messrs. Hurls. | F irk at Cocaiunf. ui <• * V ’ s|mrt ,jinc communicated to the adjoining h«iu<r, j n,„g with « inthtful craah, burying five men under one Qu.t::,-rliek 55. fii»rkxv,.„d and any iw«,,
has gradually followed in the wake of the disastrous engineers, of London, end wen highly approved ol. Dwelling House belonging o J \i Week* bclon-ringto J<dm Polltd;, Esq., mid occupied *»y ^ uIv. ruin9v who were rescued und curried to the gf. All ibe Quanrrlie*, $a, Blackwood and the lour 
turiAvliich railway alfuirshave taken tn this country. The number of masonic lodges ol England is [ Amliersl, and occupieM Y 1'* consumed with Mr. John M. Campbell, mid thence to two houses ; |)t,j:pnal. one killed. Kh^'r 1.,-cn *usiHinfdhv ihea.isiocrnrvof

Barrel Flour hi Liverpool hn, declined (Id. per 7-17. of xv.nch some nre distributed th-oognoct ll'e > ^îùîmmre mdconrenm antabuutZ hundred -n-dl.v Mr. Connolly, all of «l.ieh weretcoiii -1 About the some time the 6'd» ILougivm,. Me
bnrrel and Indian Com (II. per quarter; nor indeed English counties, whilst others are in vimon* pans , the Inmiiurt. and C . smned. Awry strong wind was blowing at lilt , werehouae. in Water Sired, adjoining the ruine s.ilnsy Smith, Bernham. Smnl.ev, Sen Liikhan, w
is thereat weâcnt much appearance of an v improve- of the world wherein lurge bodies of the English | volumes from Mr. NVteks Li >rury. which involved n large nejghbou-hood tn nf rt,Cent fire, gave wuy. nnd thirteen workmen \Vl|M,n. Colilen, Bulm-r, Sir David Bm-wsim, and l>r. M

a^Tnn»^ “,U Tbcîf,,SinvC.,o;pâm;s^r;iB,a,ear^;. Li of Ui. « preaenred a shocking apvctacie.

rf. j.iuMiomn.areiim P^m^niBfoos, Woaluyan Mmislvr, 'j“ Crvar. or at. Anxmcv, Baavn.-Arrived

£7 p>. . «ni .•* 1 Scoiv.1. ?>, L>^. uful little church. 1 lie clerk complied with their The subo-ct under consideration wue. the bmlitm.fl u • y ^ ...ra-ml wnli captured on ^ttn J1 «0., ic u, ihe age: they siaml in a medium imsinon. hetxveeu tlie
Tlie importai i: s of Agricultural articles show wishes, mid they seemed to admire it mud., being 5 qq,c chmadtr of Christ, and hi * dpoaltrs”— a s|wrk from a clumn > pp ^ -. P 7 26 S„ «nd longitude 1220 E. J*]^v^nPe''8on 1 ephemeral and popular influinre «.r the .lai'y H^k,>f

elimination. In grain and tl->ur, the contrast a veiy particular in their inquiries about the vault, rhe d.edourse wa.s admirably calculated 10 remove great rnpidiiy.-tAn*. fwitar. il.e crew, thirty passengers, and ^ slaves, v,z. ,hcei and the more duralda and l*nnderoiM^ ,^f
h. tween this und the last year is remarkable-, and how it xvas opened, and if the coffins were_higb- ,he groim(l.work of infidelity, by completely pros- Seriocs Firk.-WV regret to learn that on (lie '141 '““V'fm Rn'u I vl-11 Chm C mnmino * ' ' Lilîn.iie" ïïîd frèqïe.nbK mwtudwd «.,d onrend, either
7I4.ti8ciqr3. against U,445 8lf3 qrs. Cutih- salted ly deedrated with snvor plate, &c., to « ch1 11 lrali„g ,|,e arguments usually adduced in ns sop ni5**lf Monday lli'e 99th nil., n Burn belonging to *,*&“' 8l'’nl> ' . v Ann” was lalling «Ull-Urn from ihe press. .,r allowed m remain a.

,uns,cheese and butter have fa.k-n off; pota- clerk gave th,m satisfactory answers 1 he h es » , beyond successful contrad.ct.m,, x f xyllt r l)» .- of B-lltsle, King’s County. xv»s Al 0,., ,e i?Zn, ’J whh thocrew monu'mvn.sof xx„„l, or mom,menuo« tolly.and .«appealed
have increased. Tne whole result is,however, rewarded him fur his irm.bh*, .ml lefi. ^ ruil^uut claims of the Chrm.iun Religion J ; 'V 1C! ! - , d „„e«her with fourteen bend commanded by John Hamilton, «vvith Ih°^crew, ,o or consllhed.only in „,,ir

vx.,e.»vl, gret.fy.n-. . . ladies, it isauppuavd -vvre men.. -j;™--* ,„s iv. need in jh, life and -beimivauf f^Lnsv.' The fire is ..ippn.ed ,u haw I^L fo , re M.omng tS
file gvnvral lone ul commercial a fia ira remains lur. as we have ,1,-dr,bed o.h e, IM c n , i r)lvme Author, and his Apn-lles.) to our most ,, r„„sril hv „ h.mshvad of lime igniting, which I here are now also at Bt. livre a ' .J ,|„aash ih.,. rha,«b, n Ihfrv aartTcti i..„i»M,.l, a

w ithout niipruvrmer.t. The markets for imported broken open and the vault emen d and m tuple e J 1M1.,|ir., lailh and e.onfidencc. XV e anticipate much “e , , ■ clld haJ WL., by the ram.—A*. American vu-sel», condtm'ieinur bemg li „ u„„„„iy, inm whiib all ib,-
goods, both in Liv-rnool and London, still present, riinsacked. The c«.(fins were nil snipped ut the b j-t jyom ,|,e circulation of this excellent Lee- .. . , ’ ** ’he slave tradeBark Ann I). Robinson, bulk ln|cn, „f ,|,e |»n.vinre nughi l-e ibiown, ami m winch all
m Ih, majority of,,,.tances, a droop,ngappearance, plate and thrown in a heap. So,no ol the corpses ^ „„ belne iieu,d fnm „,c press. BnmsmcU,. _ IMot of Boston; bark Chester (formel, . whaler.) »,g,„. like), ••f-rtAeprejc»,
mil where btlainess his been transacted , l wasgene-1 were on lln’ir faces, someon llivi, tea s, r “ To-morrow evening, ( Wednesday,) the Rev. Mr. A Schooner in proceeding through Ihe Falls on r rhinnoole 400000 tniglo be iiiïcu..ed. ' R
r.iiy in favour of the buyer, who only purchase, to , on their feet. It is «'PP™;- d ' '™ ' * Rob.nson will deliver a Demure Ihe Urimel. Tlinradav afternoon (any. ihe Chronicle) wa* driven ClIAVAPOTF..-A cargo of Chapapate, 400 000
me. l mlinedialc wants. ihe vault three hours l he M. iqma ol XX g|roct Ch ,. on .. ProeMcnrr, on Inkrpnltr cl by ,ho imee of the eiiirenl against Split Roek, anil pounds, has been received at New l urk Iron. Car

The ".Niagara" arrived at Liverpool ,Gil, ult Uter has offered a huudred poundsrnwaro. C i.sl ■ T| Sctvlce „,|| commence al 8 ,cr..w hning unable to extricate her, as the tide denas.Ctiba. Itlaa bilummonssubstance,shot,nd-
Her advice, caused a farther advanced in cohort ol I Cluomcl'. fell she became a wreck. ,„g it that pan ofthe Inland., no it taa opposed that
one farthing por pound, tialea ol the week til.ûüü InrLAxn.—The Lvmrick Chronicle etotes that wj|j bo the concluding Lecture of the Be- ------ it will be used for the manufacture ol One.
baivs. . , . upwards ol 5000 persons have lelilhat district since rj(ig now coursc of heiug delivered on the

Freights have a1,vjhtly receded; but passengers January lust lo proceed to America, ninny ol them [Fvjjences 'Christianity, 
are abundant al former rates. uf a superior clasp. Versxtns of good menns are Ue-

1*iie N kw Si'f.am Sm»* Asia.—The lust and pitting; leaving the streets crowded with idle beg-
great ret of the'Fpk*n«iid ih-et of sieamere which I gere, win tlistr.-sd li.o mhnpitatils by perpetual un- 
carrv ih® mail» bptween Liverpool and AmeriCd. liie portunitiea nnd petty thefts.
Asia, wil. urr.ve here Wen the Clyde on the ‘45th | Several hundred emigrants left the city of Cork 
inst. Thu A'ia. x .mcIi is the Let. is also the fiivet1 on Saturday, by the Nimrod und Albert at earners lur 
rf this line, t. ud will uko her departure* fur the } Liv-i pool, to take passagefor America. I lie deck 
Wept.-m wv. 1 in ihe course of the following < fthe former stv:i xvuRdunsly crowded with men,

Eveiy inumpii of mechanical ek II nnd women, and chddtrn, the greater number ot them 
ingenuity lcdM*iH the distance between.ua and our comfortnhly cttirvd.
cm prime, n' cousins on the American continent. Two Ingluiul murders have been committed m

It f........ uivmion ..r 111" l-eoinspl-r and Oriental Hi# coon,y of Clare .Mr. ArlhutO «*'
Slearo N j-ig-tthinCompuiT ■*.'*^6 i u^pbr'ly^of reffi'lns'|,nelOUhhol,and!,kil'i7d1!Hun'w^’heo

IZZ •: ZIJ ex'". „t m caeca -f emergency. ?««■««. «” aïttS

i.., wages are to oe MV.t'C mou.h. „ when a p.iiy ol .uffian# met him
The l't-AO-nsT—No .ess than five llag officers „t| , |lisllllv„. 

hav, died during He last quarter, four of whom Accm„.TFosscr-T/rrre //„»-
"tw71 nL°xlùej b’L .OATFS —Tim Ordnance .ft a- /.«««« LmI.-The Faria cerrespomlent oi ihe 
IViontM have been nasseil hv ihe House of Com- j Mwmxg Post « rues as follows on Wednesday : 
mon*, without a singm deduction either ae to the | “ A frightful catastrophe has occurred M Angers,
H’.jitioer of men. or ah io tiiu sum of money claimed which wus lately the scene ol tumuli und d.soi 
f„r unmtsii.ii!" tir.a branch ofthe su vice m a suu* gamsution. Yhc third battalion ol tln> irii regi 
ofp- : r-ct ertiemney. ! meut, were marching across the suspension bridge

The Ijiji-si numuur of post letters eve: dcl.vered xxlticli lends in'o the toxvn; the stun hud reached 
to one ind’v-i'.'il at a nn^Ie delivery « courrcd on j the IcfLpier, close o the chateau, when sudil- nly 
the innrni|.._. of April uu. ti ll, when tin, edit . ol the chains were lienrd I,, ciasb. ami with a sudden 
th*» Turn' i, Trim I received ui.e thousand e.x l«un- sxverve and oscllaiion iho budge broke down, nm
dred aim eielit. r r p e-p-ud .........nintc-li ms. ! upwards ef i'OU men, armed will, bayonets ami

T.ie I’urre entered Koine on ihe 12 ll mst. al saores, wen? p ooged low. Hie river, swollen io twic 
f jur (,’ch-tk in ihe tift-moon. Tiie telegrcpluc i s usual siz • by th«* nveut heavy rain*. J lit* liur- 
depnatch annoumés «' it h-t wue r cer.vd xntli j .owing scene which f«> loan d mirparaed all scnp- 
vcclain itious bv ml runks cl the people, va>t hum non. An rye-witn^p ot tii-1 horriole «.ccunenc»*. 
be.6 of xxhum xTpia cut M me : i, in. It XU ! who c-mie post to l'an* »nh tl'C no ' ^ !* '
Int,urpJ ;h,t iliP.IIolHHbS Will rl.orlly make a tour] counted to me the horrors Wtim scene. J lie coan.s 
thr.Migli I,is o I of-he Id- l»er cmliiioied To hold, slid the remain.

0.1 Svitordnv l is:, the Li Jy Franklin. Cap«a*n j dr-r of the reguiier.i, including the lust h.e ol the 
Pentiv, and »i.e Sopira, Captn ii Stexvurt, sailed Volligeurs, sprung with distraction to the pier nnd 
from .\!jeidp»*n. for tin Ar^.-c r- gi-ms, i.» search clung to rhe cli.iine, which happily did not H'll
Ot Sir J.I Franklin. The rant was falling in -rrerile. am. -lie «""'.ei,

Caiut. Wni. Gi ves, of the »hip .Wbinfross and and muddy Btrenm, wliic.i lUt-hes hy ‘black
C«pi Thomas Kerim, uf ihe ship Sir lilmund Augers," a* our King John called this city, carried 
Heal hue ofthe Tinpoo Taib. haw m-s-d exumi- nwhy wiili it ecoree und scores of etrogglmtf sol-

%,T;VW irnop, h-,,fthmr b=

ci- i‘*s. fixed, several ofthe men inflicted frightful wounds (,|vrk rVil(, a |el,,r (ll)n, h.s Honor tlie Rcconler, giving
Infllx of Shipping.—The large number of 129 on their sinking comrades, until ut laet the Jiver Uis O|„nioll <„, two pomis cmmecied xx„h U.r eiecn.,,, The Thc j);saslrous Storm at .Veto Providence.

veaaeis reoorlcd ot Hie Custom-house on Saturday became completely ensanguined from the blood hl;,t xxai, Uiai ihe Mayor should have only onexoie a* n t , I eoisl-iture has nassed n bill
2T.Ï having arrived from foreign sud distsnl parts which , reamed

^wïïaii?::w.a. «„#..#< b, , ;**>«•- ,kc,j,d ,b* Us n destroyed «, ^««1
ilia purl ot London from :.b.J-d, These numerous but ihe alarm was quickly given, and nil the boat- Ai,Nreulisin amved a Resoluiion dial ibe Steam trous storm which occurred at New Providence 
arrivals comprised some not only from almost every men and fishermen of tlie Loire and Maine cam- Fen, Boms ha leased, and dial ,bo ptiua '«‘•"-t-j” and also to those who were personally injured
arrival, enn, «red « buly,i 0 from lhe E.a, up with drags, &c„ and several dying and half. tl,ereby.-[This storm is noticed in our first

d-owned tner, were saved from a xviiteiy g.uvc. ,lt £louo ur xi:uu nuRlii accrue annually io the bemfit «f Daffe 1 --------
You may perhaps remember that Black Ailjer» ,|ie Cny bv Uns nrraiiueii.eiil, 'i he Kesoluimu was carried, r ® J ,____ Dm. nl, ,hcr to 2
stands on a slip of land forming an angle, or dells. a,id « Committee ol lixe was appointed to make the ar- 1 lie Montreal papers slate that a Mr. Rochon, o| llie A|i,JjBZ1„c.
v which the Lower Maine i iina thc Luire, s..ine rangement* lor leasing »he*« Bocu. has just returned to Upraine, Canada, who left iiuekwood is the oldest Slagnnne m ihe world -, ihe
al‘uf„«.« hplow the town Duriivr heavy rains the Alderman Nve.llmm moxx-.t that all colored pers«m« he t|iat pluce for the West fifteen years ago. Ile was |ntr6i number issued heme uo.l«e ihanNo.4U, end,
distance ueiow me town, jmi II y ai|„xved lu i»ks om Ilier freedoms for ihe sum of 4.2, 10 nnil afterwards in California during the sir.meo to »ay. nmid all i!,e Polmeal and KeeV^iHstiealstream becomes e"ollen Into a revolutionary lur- „lllcl, AU,tlll„„ Sm„l, mured a, au amenda,cm, mai all ™ * •. , , , , , fcJ Hrrehiiions .'.f Eu.opc, all u.e alieriiniioni of XVIi,gt„m
rein,’ aa it waa called by Carrier, in Ihe goou old colural „i,„ born m ihe Cue, be allowed n> tlrat year ut die god di.covery. nnillias arqu.red a " |u|Vin, omservaiisin aad Raihrabain—anml all
da VS of the Novad»'*. Unhappily, the wjicr was -.ake out ihvir Irecdoin on pajuiCHiofiO-i. (id. I In a amend- .arge luriuiie, (nbout ÿ.JUU.UUU) tnielly by lu no ,|ie Qid Kirkism and Free Kiiki*m ot Scoiland—ihe I me
in ihift State at this dreaJful moment ; and never xxas adopied by Aldennan Needham ; «0 xxhirh A! speculations. He built thirteen house* m ditferem ,ar;0l,ism ami Evmigrlicnim of theChureh of England
ai„re» Iho «nine waters closed over l lie cornses of «iermaii Vai.horoe moved, thaï ihe B-aiil Hdjmmi xx inch partd uf California. His principal e.-tahlishmenlb Blackwood still retains it* fooling, takes an occatviooal fling
Since the M.ine water» C osen oxer ne c or^ was carried ; Aldermen Needham, Smith and Hard mg a- » Mt.nlorev and Puebla San Jos«* At the at e.ich and all ol them, aud j-.g* 0.1 xx nh all die imnei li
the murdered prieets and children ot Nuntts, in .«3, |oue 0|,p,,s:„u the Oimion l-,r atljourmnenl. Alderman • H . n , . neuce and mdeiieiideiice of some rolickiug y<-ung lam-,
have they xvmu ssed SO hideous a FCero*. Needham al... made some stringent remarks on ihe iimioli- lutter p ace he erected lhe building» wl|ich are no» ^ tnorkh a couniiy bumpkin down and then bauds him

o There were five companies, of 117 men each, cx «.fehargmg ceituiu pame* the sum -1 .0» ««»r ilie-r tree- occupied by the Government, at a rent oi S4t?.0UU tive nUilj< for ,|,e fun. liluckwomf, in politics, is aud has

rS-gaiTaiür -f s sr kïs,liai,..—[New-Rruiis. this nouiuog. «aRilrenrelireCIlta. STiEtt

mg the arrival ol a new regiment. These were a I The Common Council met tlvs day, ot 14 $0 •« v"* 1 au.0,ua. and ‘V v ' “rh Wilson. (Clmsoohcr No.tt.,) «fier one of le*‘ Nocicx Am-
precipiiat. il into lhe clink ami angry waters, ami , " k f„r ,he purpose nf electing a Mavna Iron. -Mr. Roclniu n accuiupan,. d by Ills wife, a native ,™aJsan ^rm
upwards of 300 are known tn have penslied. Ab„m a,n0„,e Members of ill- Board, ss prov.ded hy wenlucky, and ilieir child, three years old, bon, „,ir, Lifo l. itfo fo"h
twenty corpses have been picked..... and several |||(, ,*pnJed Cll„rlrr. Tlle Candidates were the "> Callt.irma— lie now into nos seilling in Canada n.,,,,,,1 Brin.b Mw.nl.lw.
wounded men have been dragged ashore snll alive. ^ y ,t j, ,v ilium, Ksq., (Alderman id A bill lias been passed by Ihe New York Legis- |lJ< „, lo„„ ,„u io well a. ................. . Ar nr-
Amnngst I hem is ill" lieutenanl-culnucl of lhe re- ,a vya,'d land Alderman Harding On taking ialure, w l,ich provides tba, any Telegraph Opérai, „l Brinm Liieramre, n ewibo,lie. al...,.ware mine
giment, who ie, however, in a dangerous state. „|e esll„„t ,hl. Crnmcil divided equal, li m li - | Messenger ur Agent, who si,all wllluUy divulge lhe ,v!|"““'wbwl".7 Uie able Eemw-a man

In the Assembly, nn Wednesday evening, Ge-i Fdr Mr. XVilmol ; Aldermen Cuuglc and XVilmot, I cunlcnts ol any communication enirusied In him. treue-e finer! u, roiwlu.-i a Monibly Magazine ihaa a 
neral il llaulDoul staled ihe iron bridge al Angers Councillors Fairweallier, UeAvnv- Liltlehsle, and j or «lui shall willully neglec, to deliver llie same. yi tel n,air. tVcbave Irrqamili eigwyed die
bad broken down while l.ur companies of lhe lldi Realteay. For Mr. Ilardmg : Aldermen Need- sin,II he judged gunly ol a misdemeanour, and be ,foc, Hall,..... ,'li^.,n.gn,lu.«,e»im.c|«r«cm-
Légers were passing, and that UU0 had been drown- ),„„. Knoll,. Harding, and Vanhorne. and Council- liable lu imprisonmenl, n;„ more than three months .be C
ed" He ad(i(*d, “ l he government, on itssule, in | jor8 Noxxlm and Hueaity.-Consequently there and hue, nut exceeding hve hundred dollars, m dis- ,L! Lve«al'«l t«.o ......h ; *hnil leave
tend* to submit to your deliberation a project of j xvas no choice, and after several unsuccessful accretion oi the court.—^itr'iecUifZrtie. Cbmtephcr, not in h,* shootiiiR jneket. t»ut i„ h!k Itonun.i.,
laxv xvith a view 10 nllny the grief <»f some diacoli-1 tempis bemy made, nnd the trausuction of soint' ILr Mujt-nty Queen V’leiona has preeenied ilie a,..i xrauOei back t*» the Prmc«*-sircei puiiktaiim. Ivack- 
aolate iiiothers." (•• linmediuiely." cried several I oilier business, the Council adj .urned- uf 1», nt>-five pounds sterling, towards the en- ««*«1 ?■ "fronuhe plrT,<,f Mesm"
members )-.M. Leon Faucher said that he w.13 sure -7—* . . e , largement uf St. Peter’s Church, Brt-ckv.iie ; ol is» '1^'“ Usri.u &. Ce., is ropidly mneasiui: in circulation.
,jf tltc inerpreler ofthe sentiments ol the As- ( At die Ann:-.-.! -Merm-g of «he .Irmhers of ihe Sr Jons Ul|r<jvll Coot 8 has a!»U «vlil liliy pvUiids lo the llPautllll||v got UU. I.eine sn exact fac similit ol ihe

.......... .............
P T.i.RsnAY —The President ofthe Re- The ll.m. Ward Chipmxw, v magiuhcenl new organ ju»t «onqil. U d fur tin , d'^ werePj, ,,ol ,i,Ui ihe reaiWt eve is arrest, d bv
Paris, ThüRSPaY. -— l lie I^resinenx 11 ...... W j K,.rh c ! K-.mun Cah-.i-c Caii.- d-..| .11 B>t«,xv„, by Mr. Casa- vork Leona.d Se..u * Co.. 'Ll, Fut...

public, accompanied by .he r * . J ,lC }:,hr Mci.i, ! vaut. It contama l.C(>3 pipes, 48 full atop*, each 1 weu.,i „„,amiv, on iak„.« up the Magazine, im«g...e .
Paris to-day lo be pr. sent at t ie Inn M |i. W. ( rcH.^hnnk, C C. îjie«i*u, j Iihvh'J àuctaVea complet-', i.nd 3 finger boards- ; l c ihe Briiiih clition. The Au. for April rouiAinx nn
soldiers xx ho perished at Angi-rs by Me (*l F. A. Wiggins, L. II. I>e\vl., r, the -neat t.re .n. the n-Miive ond the eweli. Mr. j *My »r.ue.i arucle on " Mmivenal Mcfcsore* ifo* is
ihe euspcnsion-brulpn- He « Hi Uitinhuh- rewords , .......... k -iT. J;bu *>' J^uvc of Mo,ureal. | «heWg Hi,^ amefo. and .1 cloxrx w„b Chn.iu-

the purp-jae oisaaietutg Uiu u.-servmgand dteireaa- to those who exeited iliemsc'ves 10 eavellte suffer- join W.-viniri, li...»ru«" IG) »r<L , u _____ pl*r uuder Vanvms, No. 6.
ed n-edle»omen of the nietr-xpolm {0 »«nd a further er- The total lo»-» «<f the battalion i»464. Amt the T uaiees l.*ve since re-appf.iuied thu llou. Ward Franklin is bein ' sou ihl for by the ! L1TERATVKE FOR THE QUARTER.
number to Port Phillip, by il,e Duke of Portland, , .. ....... Hllr3 fr„m TV».|«b«« ! '^ >II|,M*s >,ft>lllftl1 cf llie j"sl:lullul>- I folloxvii,,» vessels--- “ ° Along with the Iniesi i.Mie of Blackwood vet have that
now fitting up in tire Sl K.lhanae’a Duck Tire ’ Xllreh and ftmn Hong Kong lu tiré j ,.f li. ,l#..i- <■/ Ik. ,W John Soring.' |„ Dal-'s Kl.alla, the Nnrll. Star; in Behring | of-b. L,l"« Q-«"fo''v. ''’'.“"n.foî nÛ'Ï^”' ri!w w

vease , which IS almost 5(M’‘ons recistf-r, XXill louve to the llilll or .Alarcn unu irom 1- - 1 n„„L nn lhe 3li< Drttniber. ltil'.) o , I,-,,....... olw| ||„. In-I Xotth Urtluh. 1 he brsi of ihFM- I-Piug No. 17- 1 III* liher herm on d.-urda, morn ng. .Sj firv'ly leave I ‘d~-h <>f February. On lire frontiers at IV.b.wu . | Sl.mlv. ,he llereld, Fluver, hnlerprlae, and lhe In ,te Coi, joamalw. .. ........... and anew lib.
,, 1 __ l>„ 1 v r (' .lux rmiiihMl lias made Emm* trouble xvith i.ianiMil».. vesVguior. I«xf#cst Review* ol die iniieieeuih rnitury. 1 here *re few
^ra.v * , .... -l ,ave oco; j ‘ ‘ 1. hordes on tlie hills, and in iho direc-: |)Ur to l()91 Depohitor*, - - - £37.Sift 2 , (i„ing to Jones’s Souml end Wellington Clian- 5 M.a7h»rs imacquamted with the fokrfui sin*hmg n gave .Mr
inado îor the accommodation til 1*3 yo.wç w-omen. the predatory homes on tue in"e, u ,„„i Lvr»« „i 1„uivnI .... ..(OH h , i.,l, rranL-'.n i.n.1 ^.i.hn ‘ Maemiiav «n ihe i«me «f hi* last w»rk, ih* lluiorv ol
who are lo gw mil under ill" clrerg .,1'a matron ap- i -urn nf K'dial there set-mi in I-"* ? i ' ' ---------------- - " 1 . / Walker Rank-'- Island and Mel i E,.;laiwf; ami lbi> is • fair speriinea ol lhe ukn: bv winch
coi uied for lhe purpose. A s.-o.ml deiacluuem l.i .1 ol of fighting lit lire ;..►♦#» ot «-• I J»J9a 0 10 Çn„g i„ l ape Walker, Laim s lalana ana bl i
t-,t • -d-ranie oe reeled hv Mr. Sulirey 11-;... rf- 'net, have lelumed willMt.it having dune much .u , asaara. j ville—l.lanü lhe Résolu i.AM.ala-ce. I lonecr, lu j «arablbbafi by -be la* Uni
co.nmillee depart' d y-ieidav bv the »-.ip To.v ' *.d" Prev. utmg-lie fiilnre mcurain.is of tire ere I ,„V„„U |„ Provincial Seven. uepul, and lire h e ,*. wi.l, lire oui X™''= . J-ffrcy. (Ibew .Xf,. Jcffre..) Rev. .Sul.i.y Sm.lb. and l.md
bound IO Port Adelaide and Sydney. Tire p.,1, '...... In a d muerons .1. tile, of -lur'#. - miles in 1res, - • '» “ .................... 1 he f.iregnuigore all B.llfo, .bips. . .(lo mc, ,ns     S,n„h-ay,
buplldlol <HAOeiee.no a,«e, in# . c..ni,Her ably In...... Ire Da ..........r Public Secen ics, *»0 O 0 The following « lhe American expedition Ednsbrna» ami .fovi.ml .he vrhemr of
cwnsiete'l wf a! uoldv 1'IUIIL noinul, nearly a n . , P * " Ten Fumire- ...... ievldiiooulorealwiei.il, boa 13 # Inislv Fiauk in, Cap'.a.n IJellaven, and Rescue, ! |.ci;ml,cjl. wuh a view „i lelmoi™, ihe abuse, wl llie Game
ih» class of nerdle woikers and siuc!it*r* A tli.rj * "h'1 •«'’ tin* ut tin- u.iuvlii.ick mt'ii. i xxn r.ur . , ... ô-t 11 t> „ 1 ,, .. * . t . i r,,.,. iLp r.,un »f t 'h:.nc*iv ic .Ac In
d.»fBcl»iiu>lit »i to loave early in the en«ui*>2 xv.ek. »" ,u'l 150 prix mre* xveie killed. Die x%|io!<-1 ----------------- 3H023 0 lOjCuptai.i Gnlfin, ^mpg o mpr.in <» t,* k ^ • • *' j b‘|,!p |‘i;uijs ,hc Kevicw coultl not lail io succeed.
vT-Vid-SOO ««.me ........ n hare I). en already ] “f l!"* res' nf Imi.a -- .............. . hul li.e ..............ms rrTÎT;'S'r Jl1'" “ T i , " V VI^Y Wi.l-ll»re«ie.l was „a„cd after
FtV.rod-/>.« '"II .-'(.'ns. .ifu.l fi , "f III" N z ■ n ale favl verging Ml S'lUlf financial and lleposiltli III 1819, - , - ; ,» , »#> •'•m ■" Englelid uinbrllu! X allUl. 0 ... .X. 1. „.f,l,si-i,,i........a II," Churrh "f Scwilan I. el.iely

A uemoir ..I'genlleiiren. Iirenib.rs ofllre I. md.m ; l"!'t-:"l m-l». Eveiyilllllg appear, qmel III Ihe Windrow;, .a....  • , , /«/"' ' U,„ vtt He i..ll..r„re wf lhe laie lawiented Ilf. Ch. mei.,
S'ockT,2LJ. hav, aooaeribed £80. ................... « •- «». He,.ere pom. ,0*DAN' “ EcnoPP.AN Nublcsse IN Nov York —Du-,.. -fo.,«

teen sent to Caroline Arnold, as an orkno-vledg-1 Wo learn, bv way of Egypt, ihnt Mr. Lnyard end iMAyoR-s Court —B I. IMcrs Esq.. fi>- ring the last fexv days, several specimens ot the ; ns presem KJitor. iud Sir David Brew-
u.vr» of her moral courage m exposing the uu-ra^i-s ( his p-xrty aie carrying on their successful excava- Po;„,eH a Commissioner for mkm; Srcal Iknl. m Uu81 nobility of England and of tlm Continent have sicr#’wixh Ut. çéu«tl!tb, aud eotna ef the •bloat clerical tal- 
co nmiTed on ibo female emigraute on board Uio Von* m Nimrod and N ncvah ;and a vast number C»»un. ' . •

—
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ST. JOHN BYE ROAD GRANTS.
£12 10 for the road from Lillie River lo Mispcc ;

20 irom Lmle River iu Loch Lomond ; 301 ruin Lit
tle River io M Kenzie’a lurm, pasiCnlvt ri’s ; 25 from 
Black River io Mispvc House ; 30 from Cody's, 
tlirouuh ihe Hibernia Seulement, to the f. r'is of ihe 
road leading to the Qimco road ; 15 from the above 

o thc road opened by Brown and uthe s ; 10 
rond open» d hy Biuxvn and others, p si Broxx ii s 
31.11, to the nexv bridge ; 20 front Bla- k River Set- 
tli innit road to Etiimerson's Cretk, Mountain road ;
15 Valley road, past Lowtlicr’s, to Millicnn at 25 
towards repmriiiii the load nnd bridge from Emer
son's Creek to Gardner’s Creek, and tor culling 
down H U on east side of Emerson’s Creek ; 20 from 
Black S. illémi-nt road to Quaoo rond, hack road};
5 from Loch Lomond, hy way of ltaiclill’s M ils, to 
inter sect hack mad $ 15 from the Cioaco road, through 
the Ryan Se ttlement, to itie forks of the rond near 
the late M'Crnckcn’s; lOfiom Harding’s Mill to 
tlie old Quaco road ; 20 for the road lending |from 
County Line, m ar Tabor’s Bridge, to Quavu, old 
Quaco road ; 6 from (iliac»» mad to Tynemouth, pnst 
John Broxvn's ; 10 from Quaco road to the County 
Line, Mill nnd Church rood ; 10 from Maher’s west 

b to Harding’s Mill ; 19 from forks, near Morn- 
son’s, to Frazer's Mill, nnd thence to Gardners 
Creik bridge, by way of Dctvcr's ; 10 from Tyne* 
month to Frazer’s Mill ; 15 from Tynemouth mad, 
past Power’s form, to Quaco ; 15 from Sand Point 
pnst J. Howe's, Esquire ; 5 to the C. unty Line tow
ards Smith’s Mill ; 5 fiom the Mill can road, past 
Cain's, towards Smith Stream ; 12 10 from near 
Ellison’s, at Black River, past White’s to intersect 
the road from Frszer’s Mill lo Morrison's ; 8 from 
Quinn's residence to Gardner’s Creek bridge, a'-uve 
Brown's Mdl ; 17 from Tynemouth road to Gard- 

' net’s Creek, above Brown’s Mills, past Howard’s;
8 from Frazer’s Mills to Janus Biown’s, Esquire, 
on the line laid out hy Cunmiikhnm, and to commun 
frmn thence to Ten Mile Creek road, near thc Grava 
Y ird ; 10 through Church Land Settlement to Loch 
Lomond road ; 20 from Black River Mills. Morri
son’s road, to West Boach, nnd thence lo cape Spen
cer ; 5 from the forks, near Haiding’s Mill, to the 
County Line, near W. R. Sentill's; 10 
nin S lliraient rond to the Qmco road ; 18 from 
Westmorland rond through the Gold' n Grove Set
tlement ; 10 from West Bench to Black River road, 
Dowd’s road, so called ; 15 from the Toxvn Plat, at 
Quaco, to the County Line, near Tutor's ; 17 10 for 
lhe road called Broxvn's rood, commencing at Ber
ry’s east line, in Quaco, to the County Line; 15 10 
from Broxvn’s road, so called, through the Great 
Settlement ; 10 front ihe Village rood, hv way of M‘- 
Nantec s, to the County Line, near thc Kenncbctca- 
sis ; 50 from Vaughan's Ship Yard tow ards Melvin's 
Betc!:, (ftsiward of Quaco; 5 from Sand’s road, eo 
called, lo the road from Tabor’s Bridge to thc 1 own 
Plat in Quaco ; 5 from Harding’s Mnrsh to the 
Town Plat mad ; 10 from near Rotsfovd's Mdfo t» 
Lower Loch Lomond road, near Gioham's ; 16s. red., 

y balance due Commissioner ; 12 19 from Mis- 
» Cape Spencer ; £1 of w hich h> pay D. Gat- 
:r for over-expenditure ; 15 from western extre- 

Kitiy of Q'uico to Tym mouth ; 5 for the mad lead
ing from Mil!ican's road through the Seulement of 
Marsh, Vaughan and Campbell ; 5 from Black Rivet 
road, past Travis’, to intersect Mountain Rond, past 
William Slack's; 5 from second I»och Lmmmd to 
John Conway’s farm; 27 10from Dipper Harbour 
bridge to the Saint Andrews road ; £10 to he paid 
on account of balance due W. H.Cmft; 10 from 
Dipper Harbour bridge to the County Line ; 5 from 
last mentioned mad, along the County Line, to th.x 
Basin ; 5 from Dipper Harbour road, a! Belmori 's 
clearing, by the head of the R isin, to the County 
Line, near Little L- p can ; 10 from Dipper Harbour 
rom! m Chance Harbour ; 7 Lotie Dipper Har
bour to Dipper Harbour ; 15 from the Saint Ant>- 
rexvs road toxvards Mace’s. Bay near Hanmn * Mm 1 
5 from the Narrows of Musquash River, cast side, 
to Saint Andrexvs road ; 10 from llie Narrows of 

lash River, west side to Saint Andiews rond ; 
tiim Black Bench to Frenchmen’s Creek ; 22 10 
n Frenchmen’s Cre. k M Saint Andrews road ; 7 
building a bridge across tlie north west arm of 

Frenchmen’s Creek; 15 from ihe Saint A xdrewe 
road, at Spruce Lake, to the landing at P sirinco ; 
12 10 from Black Bench, by the Irish Seltk-nit-nt

Goi,t> ! Gold!! Gold!! !—A Gold Mine, wc 
hear, has been found in Shelburne, at a distance ol 

fexv mill's from the famous old toxvn, and all
Father Matthew was presented xvith seven hun

dred and fifty dollars, by n number of gentlemen 
friendly to the cause of Temperance, in Nexv Or
leans, on the 15 h ult., m token of their respect for 
the man and the cause.

the people of the neighbourhood are highly elated 
xvith liupes of realising immense fortune», with 
-quick despatch” when ihe aiiow disappears tins 
spring. Every one is making preparations for the 
»• digrams,” and if success crow n the anticipations 
ofthe richness of our auriferous region, that haw 
been excited, California will no longer be such a

“ the

forks to(FT We are ‘requested to mention, for the information of 
Immigrants and others, intending to proceed from '.licsf 
lower Pi evinces to Canada We»l during the ctirren' sea
son, that the Canada Company’s •*Cutechhm of Informa
tion fur Emigrants to Upper Canada.” and other Mwiisti- 
cal papers ou tin* subject, can alxvayi be had gratuitously 
ut the office of t«. BlaTCH, E*q , Barrister at haw, m ‘bis 

II also give information respecting an tuniuge- 
I, Ibr conveying Emigrants to Canada 

, ivk and Nova ticotiu, at a remark-

A gentleman of Andover, recently deceased. W 
left $60.000 for the purpose of found mg and endow
ing a high school for boys nnd girls in that city.

A Lieutenant in the U.S. Navy has, by the death 
„f a lelative in England, come into the possession 

annum.

lin-ut lately effet let 
\\ c^t, from Nexx Bruusw 
uUy low rate. #

The nexv steam ship “ Ci I y of Glasgow, Captain 
M at he xv s, arrived al New York on 1 imrsday or 
Friday lust, from the Clyde, with a full complement 
of passengers, tix of whom ore lor this Coy- She 

the lirai steamer that bus ever left the Clyde 
passengers and goods for America, her de

parture, on the lti-h April, exx:itvd an immense 
deni of iiilcrebi til Glasgoxv and Greenock, and site 

cheered by thousunda of spectators.

place ns it 18fur those xvlto xvant to see 
Elephant.” Cannot some of our Shelburne fiiend* 015000 ner
favour us xvith an account of xvhnt has been done. : o » . , , . t> 1

doin®, about the discovery.—Halifat Recorder. 1 he amount of duties paid by three British
(Cunard) steamers that arrived at Boston du- 

Bf-RMUDA.—-The construction of the causeway ring the quarter just closed, was $616,8*09‘25, 
from Li.ng Bird Island to tlie Main und St. George, avera$,;„e |ty03,ti«r><3 4*2 each, 
at nn expense of £2,416, is exciting a good dcul ul 6 
attention.

An interesting cetemony.ihe laying of a
for the Bermudas Mechanics’ Institute, look 

place 01 Hamilton, on Thursday the Shh of April.
The rot had affected the early pvt a toe crop; 

the loss would be more severely felt, owing to n 
grenier quantity being planted in xiew of the in
creasing firetnaod in thc United States.

The 444 Royal Higlilanders have been reduced 
front two battalions of 1200 men to 1000 rank and 
file, and consolidated into one Region nt of tun com*

The Head Quarters liave been lemovrd

Tur. Cholera at Havana.—Hut-awt, ^/>n722. 
—Tlie anxiety ofthe Government in relation 10 
cholera seemes to be deepening, und every nrr inge- 

lliul Police power can bring to bear, bus been 
put m requisition for treatment and care of tlie 
poor, and the general security. Hospitals, surge
ons and commiesions of smvetlnnce and relivflmve 
been assigned to every “barrio” (ward) so that no 
portion ofthe community cen escape immediate 
attention and care. The disease seems to have 
stopped a little more among the shipping in port. 
m,t 11 has exhibited its malignity most freely with 
the soldiery.

The exports of Cuba this year are estima
ted at 56,000.000, to 840,000,000.

California.—Mr. King says that the only coal 
made use of in California is that sent from England 
and lhe United States, and the demand, it is sup
posed, will be, for the year 185U. 400,000 
Coal is delivered from England at 25 dollars a ton. 
The coni costs at Vancouvre 41 dollars a ton to get 
out ofthe mines, owing to the expense of labour 
aud the inconvenience of mining.

corner

The American Mai! steamer »Jllantit left Noxv 
York on Saturday. 27ih ult., for Liverpool, with « 
full cargo and 147 passenger*. “ The accommoda
tions of this vessel, (says a New York paper,) are 
palatial. Her halls, cabins,'nnd state-rooms, are ul 
unprecedented splendour, and she cannot fan to 
make a great impression on her arrival at ^Liver
pool. Nothing that now flouts is her equal.”

Seventy sail.ng vessels arrived at St. John’s N. 
F„ up to the 45 It April, with an uggregaie ot 
4(10,000 Seal». Tins is said to be above the aver- 
jrev of foi mer seasons.

There had been verv heavy fulls of snow in Noxv- 
rbtindland in April. The Speaker of the Assembly 
returning from tus parliamentary duties 10 his rest-, 
dente in the country* accompanied by his servant, 
missed his xvuy «ml c«mie vi ry near perishing, be
ing obliged to abandon hie horse and sleigh, which 
became completely embedded in the soit snow. 
The “ lifeless remains of poor Bucephalus,” says 
the netvsjiaper chronicler of this • vent “were found 
tn the same spot on the succeeding morning.”

to St, George. The Bermuda press tpeakt in the 
highest terms of the good conduct of the 44d since 
they have been lying nt that station ; not a single 
instance of crime having occurred during three

A Frutsinn Ship liait arrived at Bermuda with a rargoof 
xviii.ri, Wales, for the Strum Backet Cumpa- 

qrsl arrival uf a foreign vessel at that port 
operation of the New Navigation l.axvs. l lie 
the coal iit this instance xvas sixteen shillings pit 

British vessels limn the 
; hut British vessels

coal» from Ne
ny—being ‘ 
under theo 
freight ol
ton The price heretofore paid in

tiad liven 18s. to 2t»s. per ton
ed al fi/ii -*H shillings.

same port 
have since becu engag

Jamaica.—The Jamaica Journal Ftatoe I lint the 
If'elltsUy. 72. lowed up by the Vixtn from Pori 
Royal in Kingston* is the first ship of the line that 
has visited the latter port within the memory of the 
oldest inhabitant.

Santa Anna left Jamaica for Carthogene,20ih ult.

PERIOLICAL LITERATURE.

British Rf.-prihts from the Press of Leonard 
Scott & Co., New York. 

LITERATURE FOR THE MONTH. 
Blacktcood i Magazine.—We have the four numbers ol 

niaokramxt. hceiniiiiis wiili the current year, and should 
circumstances 

us. Ch

r
£Blackpool!, beginning wi 

have noticed thorn much 
xxtiirh it is unnecessary to mention, pre 
I her North bold* out well, amt for som 
tignrmg '• under canvass not sercened urn 
ol the “ Kories Amhrosiance.” but 
uuder llie less *u>picions désigna 
We cannot draw attention to all 

before us, as xx«? 
in inir<«luciiis the notice ol Blac 

; vc them an idea of the

iiooner had

e time past has been 
he darkness

openly rrconnoiiering 
1 of ‘ Dies Uorealet.” 

the articles contained in 
•hail do hereafter ; xve prefer, 

ckxxood lo our 
structure, sly

nini port of Europe, 
end West Indies and Sue*.!; America, and some 
with various descriptions of merchandise from every 
quartei ofthe globe. The arrivals have lately, in 
consequence ofthe prevalence of easterly winds, 
been in a great mea»ure limned to steamers from 
the continental stafoi of Europe, with French, Ger
man, and other produce ; and to Web"!1 with gram, 
fi;c., from tliose and iho adjoining states ; tins sud
den influx of sh.pping from all parts of the world 
w,ii hn.e ihe effect of giving llie required impetus 
to the import trade of this vast metropolitan port, 
and create a great deal of bustle at the docks aud 
Other p aces ai the xvater-side.

Bi.tsTrn for nut Month.— RnUtoay Calls for 
Jlpril.—The total amount of railway calls lor the 
mon ill of April, so for as they have at present been 
•dverti-ed, is £304.776. against £884 249 in the 
Corresponding month of 1849, £2,753,/y5 in 1848, 
.:,è jU,:II4,S53 in 1647, 1er llieaume penoil. I'lre 
lolal a mo u it Inr tlie tir«t lour monlhs nflhe present 
year is $4,.«9,962, aeainst 419,444.922 fur lire cur- 
reapei-, ' . • n-imd of 1841), £18,048,4/8 in 1818, 
and £15373,749 in 1817.

Cardigan again —Lieutenant-Colonel the Earl 
ef Cardigan hue placed Major J<»ne.«, of his regi
ment, under errent. We «dial! learn, in a day or 
I xx «•, iii<* particulars of this fresh exeicise of auiho- 
ri»y. Wiiak a chapter might be xvritten on the 
arrests in this regimen» since it fell into the hands 
of its present commander !—United Service CuZ.

Good News for thf. Highland Soldier.— 
Under this head Stirling Obstrrer states ’.hat 
Mr. Hume, M. I*., lias exprea-cd his willingness to 
bring before the llnu»e ot Commons the propriety 
of abolishing the kilt - in the army, upon the pre
sentation of a p'*;v.xvhiuh is noxv in course of 
preparation, and which will be forwarded in a lew

Emigration of Distressed Needi.f.womfn. 
—It iu lhe intention ot the commutée formed for

cnntiiic the tmiuhei* rea<l«is, ra
le, and price

JOfroi

for

nnd Pisirinco, to met t road next lu-fore m« n'iom-d 
5 from the Saint Andrews road, near Broxxn*a to 

idrews mail, Spnice Lake, 
iairinco, in S'ony Cn ek bridy ; 12 10 

ri-p;a road to M N onara'a farm ; 10 from 6^*" 
Andrews r*xad, by the S-tdement to mar <>f *^6-

M.-nz.’s L)ke, to conn-rt io*d from Ner- pis road 
to M Nam aril's farm ; 12 10 from Negro Point, along 
the Citv Line, lo the Saint Andrews road ; 5 tmm 
Black R vcr lownr !s R.-d Head, past Patrick M’Car- 
dill'»; 20 for making the road from nexv bn »e, at 
Tynemouth, across marsh to upland ; 25 for tin- road 
an ! Lxridirc from Church near Episcopal Church nn 
Ind'an Town road, to the Kcnuvlivccnsis River; 15 
for repairin'» dyke mid tiridpe across Little River ;
Jt I 13 1 to lie paid Thomas Davison, late Commie- 
aionor, for over-expenditure in IP43; 5 for road from»
Lower Loch T«omoiul, mar M'Grigor’s, across Mis- 
pec Sircam, down on the ra“t side, ilirou-.-h the Ri
ley, and Hill S.-ttlem 
on road leading 
King’s Count v 
thence to Lmlv R.vcr ; . , 
to Big Salmon Rivt-r road, ati.l to 
across Stream on same ; 10 for road 
mon R ver to County Line, towards i 
road ; 15 fir tin- Mount Theobald road ; 
linlaneu due W. It. Sent ill, for over-ixpen

"saet ro.id from f 
landing al Ptsi

fro

\
12 1U for road and bridg e 
of first Loch Lomond t.i 

to m-Ht a road Lading from 
; 10 for road from Tuft’a Mill 

a bndg* 
from Big Sal- 
i iho Shepody 

crount

)till.Id

Goei.’j

llie Itoxlon Mercantile Journal.]
WISTAR S BALSAM OF WILD CHERRY, 

ne, coming from a respectable som 
!|y prepared hy an exfierienceil and akilful ph 
ivexl by the public with confiden 

ed hi many obdurate cases 
rapidly extended. It has 
>erl o|rthe country, pariieularly 

ales; and str -ng te-iuno! 
espectatilc person-, has bee 

a remeilx lor cot.ns a 
diseased Liver and Dys 

[From 'he Cincinnati Daily Times.]
We would advise our readers who arc labouring under 

an affection af llie lungs, u. make name<liaie trial ofihu 
Uii-v excellen; medicine. The most iaielhgen. and respee- 
lable families ol our Cny have adopted it a« a tax «.urne 
family medicine ; ami persons predisposed «° Consumption 
vxln have use,I h. sneak m ihe highest terms of its efficacy.

Ab.anamSkilln.au. M D ol Boundhrook. N J.,sayn,t 
I. UK. best me.lic.ne for CoNSCMfrioN. ... exery stage, 
that he has ever known. We might refer xou to hundreds 
of eases, had we room, that would convince all of ns great

reuuine without the written signature of I. Butt» 
on the wrapper.-Eor sale by S.L.T.|.LEr, kmc Street,. 
St.John, 31.

[.K:

This mcdici 
full physician, 

Iticacy bas

been cxieiiuvcly Uiert 
arty in the Middle i

•ii at!du

been niov 
fame lias

'
of disease.

m intelligent
" hfllc

in every par 
Nori?M*rn St 
and highly r 
of its merits 
of ihe Chfst,

I.Tor

aud c. units,

ill a small gar- 
establishing a

Tito Mii! for England will 
«Jcnerti! Post Office in this Cn 
inj, ni 8 o’clock.

MARRIED
At Clyde-vale, near Lanark, on 

Rev. I*. .Mci‘jrluiie, A. B., «I l.anar 
E-q , Mercli.iiit, Fiederieton. Nexv 
Jane, fourth diiti”liter ol the late 
Ulyifo-vale.

At JSi. Julin's Church, Liverpool, i 
J'iIiii AI ii rt loch. of the ship Devon, lo 
daughter ol Mr. («race, Nexvchurc 
Irvlaml.

it*, Mr. David I 
Most daughter •

At Claren 
Rex'. Nath h 
N. 15.. io Elcnnora, c 
of die former place.

11 rel‘

^dhcdT"
Sarah I 

oitii, and a 
iliiam Hazen, in tli 

lug. Mr.Tlios. It 
il, m die 67th yet 

on Tlitir<dny next, m 4 o’clock, fit 
Uuioii-Sirvel, when liiemls and acqu 
ed to attend

Oil me ~ lui nil., in the 49'h year > 
Varier, of Norton, King’s County.

At bis rr-ideuce in K.ing<cl«ar,oo 
. ... '
At WmUl.aih. r-,y „,P hj 

tiriv.nu vxi,:<,xv ul the line Mr 
1 .1* «... a iMiv, lira,,,,

xe,,,. » ievident «filial D.s 
4tgre i!ii,,b tiuues dévolu

On Saturday morning, 
o râblé Judge fini si o 
Honorable \V

Hon

On Tuesday morn 
of CVcraiue. Irelam

• disi'liai
;.:.J tnullier ul .i lauvlx, hergieat kin- 
to me sick and ihe Nufleriiig. hersiuci 
Chuicu m which she had been brough 
1*0 to her Sovereign,render her <•<
rn Mini, tier friends amt liei iieighbot 
pl"ie lier loss.—She died rejoicing ii; 

. Lii'pvl ul Jesus Christ
Ai D.'i'i Island, on the 21st ult., Gt 

George Leonard, aged 21 .tears. Icax 
relatives and friends tv mourn their
“Tu (ira 
ful illness,
5llth year

y. Maine, on the 25ih ult., a: 
', .Mr.Thomas Clark, former!

ol Ins age.

- PORT UP' SAINT
a uni v no 

Tuesday—Barque Corinthi-m, Davidsr 
John RolierUeii, itollasi.

Jessie, Isliibter. Bo,tin 2—John Wi»l 
Wednesday—Barque Perseverance, 

cola. 19 —N. S. Ueinill, ballast.
Brig Velocaj . Scott, Boston, 4—C. M 

r Maul ol Erin. Bel x ta. Easip 
passengers and murchai 

Thursday—Ship Waudcrer. Allen. Al 
Jenny Luul, Curd, Savannah. 7—tiwei 
Be i que LisIhjii, Briutuii, London, 42— 

eral cargo.
Brig Standard, Crosby, Yarmouth, < 

MvLimchlaii. ball 
Brigt Gem,

ILng. xx limit.
Jane Allison, Muriay, New York,4—V

a, ballast.
McCready, Alexandria,

Kclir. Hero, Flexxwelling, Bath, (Me ) ‘ 
Eliza Jhiio, McLean, llnlloxvcll. (Me.) 
Rising Sun, Ilisscn, Eastport,—>(«eor

Somerville. Dodge, Boston, 2—Master 
Sunday— Barque Nova Scotian. Cnrui 

C JIvLaucinan, salt and coal. 
Monday—Sclir. Relief,Johnston. Ilalifi

CLRADKO. 
Princess, Cook. PiM ny

■ ml pivketls—A’ii sou Ar Sptirr ; Brig ( 
Barbad >*, boards, plank and sliingles- 
Clarc. Allen, Dublin, deals «ml laili.s— 
McLauclil.ui, Cam, (ila'gow, deals, win 
—.McLauchhin; Z.-lic.i, l.arkiu, Pi 
and pickets—John Robert 

3.1—Barque Palestine, Lemierton. I 
xieals — XV. Carvill and N. S. iiviuill } 
Gundy. Glasgoxv, deals and pickets—J 
ronce. Durui«u, Swansea, deals and

!•’»—Schr. Mounlainarr, Fitzgerald. I 
—J P. Nelson ; Img Dahlia. Porter, ti 

Udl —Barque Pearl, Morns,
Brig Adeline C.uiii, Cauu. Kin

1st—Bor

l.omiuii

The filloxving American ships 
i* to load, xi* :— George Thatclic 

* i ; A>lddid, 
on the iOtli, IV 

Th- brig E
•!;. f*,$th u,i.

>-0.iy : and ih 
— .Vries 11

xipliralcb, Cox. xx Inch 
xxas total ly l>

folio" big—the second mate 
il in Boston, cargo in Nexv York.

barque ludnstiy, 
• seen a »lti| 

Satuiday

:ght i

Capiaiu Stevens, ot 
N'cxv York, reports 
■shore at Mount D 
and the spars. <kc.,
Uqieallaiii forecastle

At Valparaiso.4s|i March, brig Volant 
k id sailed the 8ih lor San Francisco.— 
sailed from Valparaiso, l>i March, lor S 

Sp(x|»”ti. March J idi. 1st. 29 N , long, 
mi Si. John, fm California—out 21 da 
Ship Osceola of tins port, arrived «I 

rom Xrxxjioit. (XX'.iY-); ami fin-all 
Bombay, H h M irch. from lhe Cljde.

Clcii.vtl at SavamiAli, April I bill, shi| 
Liverpool ; 23d, Oriental, Kulnon. St. J 
lean*, liili, »mp Coii-ul. Smith. Cadiz, 
sci I, Liverpool ; 20th, Essex, Norton, do 
Leavitt, Vo

Arrive! at St. Ann's. (Brazil.) Feb. • 
from Windsor, for California —Al Buen 
brigt. Piiraguay,Corni-li. St. John.—At 
lOili. brig M \ rile, (late (’ole, xxlm die 
Buenos Aires.—At Nexv York, 23,1, sc 
and Echo, McMullen. Sl. John ; 24th. 
x!.«; 28»h, liiique King-toh, Scott, Nt 

G i'.-i red nt Nv«v Oileuis. April 23J, 
Scnollar. Qu, b. r, alter lax ing on four im 
At N-w York, April 3U'h, bngt. British 1 
John ; Miy 1st, brig IMgiiin, Baxter, 
Elder, do.

>,.;ivd fiom Timiduil de Cuba, Apr 
JtmCS. S«- John.

A hr iv id from St John.—April I0i 
in tlie Clyde.

Vkssv'i.s Sailed for St John.—A 
Q.icenstown ; I2di, Lomlonderry.fi 

I3ib, H.irriott,frmn Liverpool; Itiih, Kir 
ÎJih, XX'm. D.ixvsou, from l.onglmpe.

Arr'x cd. at I.ivor|*ool, April 7ih, ship ' 
Nexv Orlvn!.i ; J.b. Lord XVelüngion, XX 

ii, Irving, do. ; 19.h. California, Laxv» 
Stoll, 6ib, and Bristol, I8ih, ba 
Sax 
Cu'

having 
exert on 

lying neaf her—à

iqneXVm.
tah.—At Q'lreusiown, 7ih, brigt 

At Cowes, 7di, tiaique Amelia, 
Saded fc m Deal. April IMi. ship El IJ 

Nexv York.—From Liverpool, U.li, >hqi 
Si.iien l>ia=id ; Pjih. Hercules, Newton, 

XX'ishari. Sat-ry K i.-vis 8'h bug 
i’ron StfielUs. 111*. I.«»mati«go 
C:xdt‘. loth. The D »kv. Quebec.

from l.ix i-'pool, Apn! I9th, ‘•hi; 
ltla.-i l and Sl. John.

At Huma, April 7th, b*rq ie Amazon,

Adi
Yuik. 
lios'on ;

8 h

at Liverpool, ship Themis. 
2t*di April; Thomas, Bvtu, and 
i ; Mary t 'an.lme, Delà 

• Sr. »-rt>, St.John.
/tie M.jestiv, from Sunderland to ? 

Thurso, tJih Api il, having spuing aleak 
Li vr kick. April 8.—The Ah ce Bvi 

40 Si. John, xx hu h pul into Scatlcry l 
crdcied up here to discharge for repairs,

cruised

Shipxvtine* *sd Loss of Folk Li

shad's hi 
Three passeii® 
names xvere I’ 

XVu;. Alien, ao-

(of Yarmouth, N. S..) Crowley, 
tor Boston, xvi.h wood and Iu 
night of ihe I3fh ult , on Mar 
Bay, and i< a'total lots, 
rrexx were l«M. Their 
•nd Margaret, hie wife,

WANTED AT THIS OFF1 
It T Lad. about 14 years ol'oge, 

tiefs to the Printnijj Business.

Assessment for J

A LL PERSONS liable to b 
J\. RATES ami TAXEaS, Will 
Sami John, are hereby notified tl 
inents arc no*v about being made t 

It ie required that p- rsuns xvlto 
furnishing the Assessors xvith Sta1 
REAL and PERSONAL ESTA 
C<LXiES, nrcording lo Low, will 
delay,— in order that correct info 
received, ami compta.nt3 prevente 
Bcesmeuta arc couijdeied.

DANIEL A! 
JOHN SEA I 
JOHN SAN 
WILLIAM < 

Assessors of R>April 20.

|\U. PADDOCK has Remn 
Iff son J)cveber*d house, head of 

April 30, IS50. __________

ULUS to Arr

500 erw
COALS, vxpeclad in ihff P»

,vliMr>
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n Tires, either o 
ilie immense latent 
ce nnmiig ilie very 
lis chief value c«>u* 
:rlul anirlrs mi the 
this acrumi
i riy. llrlivillfiTiniill, 
id laiiliful viv. ol

the .ulvocatc of 
riiain and Arne- 

•lv written ariirlrs, 
liirli it (uolesses i<> 
r and 'I'hrnlugivnl. 
iiins Mime5G0 pages 
linle in beauiy mid 
ihe American I’ress 
>r Uuaileilies, tho 
150 or tZOO pages» 
lion neat, with co

re from the press of 
These enterprising 
r spoiled tincleriak- 
c ihe Literature of 
I by the steamers, 
e to every one who 
I fortune in place a 
of ihose periodicals, 
id in Great Britain 
mum, while Messrs, 
•in immediately oij 
ol I he (. un... or le 
0, or £tt sterling, 
fixed so lew dial
.. hr p.it ill p.. ijfi-

sh Quarterlies, may
tlark" o"«t may be 

Blai k wood, 
tud any two. 

ihe lour

The Mill for England will be closed 
tjrcneru! Post Office in this Citv, to-morrow even
ing, at 8 o'clock.

nt the A CARD.
PW1HE S ubFcriber begs leave thus publicly to re- 
X turn his sincere thank* In the Fire Companies 

Noe. *2, 3, and 5, who did duty in Portland so ab:y 
mi the occasion of the late Fire there, nnJ also to 
nil those other parties xvho so strenuously endeav
oured to save his property in the conflagration. 
Their exertions will not soon bn forgot, und can
not be too highly appreciated, by

LONDON HOUSE, Agricultural Society's Premiums,

, SPUING™ GOODS.
» renin,,,, List for the year JS5Ü ; — Just *kceivtd per “ Call,a me,” and “ Ant," from

‘ 9 me main object1 of the Society is to diffuse Of<mgou\ an assortment of—
urma"on’the 1)irPC,ors have concluded lo l^ANCY MUSLIN DRESSES 

for tl n° ' rl,l1l”rn9 10 Atfr*cu,tural Publications,, A Plain end Fancy GINtiM AMS, 
win I*'8 ? Successful competitors in each class I Superfine and three-ply CARPETINGS 

i*'ve Ihetr choice of the following Books, &c. I SHAWLS and il AN Dix FS—„// kinds' 
f Stephen's Honk of I he Farm. Swiss, Book, and M till MUSLIXS, '
I h-'tidoii Gardeners' Cliro.mle, Damask nmJ Diaper 'i’ABLE LINENS

J EhcvcP»,*. SW,"!* ^7-|!f‘".swick, TO If ELLLYGS and SH/'ET IX US. '
I Vnu'Ll.L il«»H,!!rSe'Sb As"C“ ,B,rv"n, r'"jy- Sl”"; '""l r'incy nULLJ.YOS,
I Houissmgaiili'ÿ Itura’l Economy LINEN'S, LAWN’S, DOWLAS,
[ Mulder's J'hyjioiugy. ’ Osnu burghs, Canvas, and GLASS CLOTH,
fCnlmaii’s European Agriculture Linen Cambric Pocket HandkVs.,

Jc.lmsi.m x Lecimvs, ' Wlme m.d Colored DAMASK CLOTHS,
J SK.X'.’i'?"' Cl,, mi,,ry- M,,slln Collar., ..........Sin,is. ,„d Chiinizeiis,

I Itorl1, Fh,mars' lii.miclor, ««It »»d Uo'or-d UK.VII VEILS,
( istcwari s Stable Economy. Patent Linen Tiirkads, Colton Reels, «Sic. &c.

' 05“ JteMiÿ erpecled.

P..1ÏÏ,, j _________________ W-O- LAWTON.
Tli.un.oii, ......... F„„,l „r Animalr, APRIL 30, 1850.

I •'«■ntie.it s Amei icon Poulterer.
Jhc Premiums will lie awarded as follows:

... o"l'!ie™'n,,er ,,l"> alwll h«»e llie ben cullivat- 
p , “ 1,1 I urmpa, Carrels, Mangold Wurlzifi, or
‘aisn'ps |cts |,„|r„n „cre 0|-elch

.o'be banner who nbaM bone ||,e bear field of 
''brat, Barley, Oale, Duck» beat. Beans, Peas,
*“*■ or I olatoee—not less than half an acre ol

io the Farmer who shall have the best 
uteri ol I*arming Implements.
Ba,Si™" :he best

L» the Farmer who .-hall have the best 
for making and saving Manure.

Names of 
aident or

April 30, 1850. SPRING GOODS !Market Square.i it
Spring Goods, Spring Goods ÎMARRIED.

At Clyde-vale, near Lanark, on the 8th April, by the 
Rev. I*. Mci’jrlutie, A. B., ol Lanark. William (irosvvnur, 
L-q , IWvr< li.iiil, FieUerirlon. New Brunswick, to Marj 
J.uie. fourth daughter ol the late Rev. Joseph Purdie, 
Clyde-vnle.

AtjSi. J «rim's Church, Liverpool, on the 4ih April, Capl. 
Jitlin Alimloch. of the slilp Devon, to Miss Amin M.. second 
daughter of Mr. Grace, Newvliurch, County Kilkenny, 
Ireland. .

At Clarence. Nova-Scotia, on the _‘2lit March, by the 
Rev. Nath i.uel Vidilmr, Mr. David P. Edgeii, ol Sl. John, 
N. IL, in Eh: mura, eldest daughter ol Mr. Charles Foster, 
of die former place.

NEW GOODS,'b
Landing per 1 Catherin*,’ from Glasgow-—

1 FX HD. Lazenby’s Pickles fc Sauces,
A 11 I hiid. Day & Martin's liqdid Paste 

BLACKLYG,
10 boxes L-mdon Sp 
10 kegs MUSTARD, S F.. ; 1 cnek Nitre,

I cask Alum ; J hiid. bath BRICK,
1 chest INDIGO : J bale Wickiko,
1 cask button BLUE; 6 bags black Perre*,
2 boxes Sugar CANDY.
2 oanks White Wine VINEGAR, French, '

12 boxes Poland STARCH,
21 boxes Tobacco PIPES, (assorted)

4 bales Wrapping PAPER, (well assM) 
f VV rapping TWIN K; I box INK,
!i casks Washing SODA ; 1 cask Brimstone,
4 boxes pure white SO A I*.

Per Lisbon from London—
WF1CII Plain and Embroidered Glacie GROS 

DE NAPS and IHJCAPES;
LADIES’ DRESS MATERIALS, in a variety 

of new styles ;
Newest styles of French Barege Long SHAWLS : 
Cashmere, Barege. Bitlzirme and Wool Squarzs ; 
Black Silk and Mnhuir L ACES ;
Thread, Wove, Egyptian, and Gimp LACES and 

EDGINGS;
Oarnbrny and other NETTS;
LadieT NECK TIES and CIIATELÎNES; 

BONNET AN D CAP RIBBON'S ; 
CLOVES and HOSIERY;

Ceuta. Black and F.mcy BANDANAS and TIES ; 
BROAD CLOTHS, KERSEYS, DOESKINS;

Fancy Worsted CHECKS, «te. «fcc.
Û^V Remainder of London Goods expected per 

Faside.
May 7, 1859.

JOHN POLLOK.
May 7. CANDLES, 4’s and 6’s;

A CARD.
riMIJS Snbctber bege to relurn thanks to his 
A numerous friends in Portland and the City 

who eo kindly assisted him in removing his Fur
niture to a place of safety from the Fire on Wed
nesday 1st inst., and begs to assure them that their 
kindness will not soon be forgotten.

May 4-

first
Premiums,

1)1 KD.
ay morning, Sarah Low EM., 
iil’gc Km s t oit u, a.ul avcoml daughter 

ilazen, in the 75ih year of he 
«day morning. Mr.Tlios. McAfee, Senr.. a native 

of (’«''craitie, Irelaml, in the 67th year of liisagc.—Funeral 
on Tli'.ir'd-ty next, at 4 o'clock, fioin his late 
Union-Street, when friends and acquaintances are requeat-

wdfe of the 
of the 
i age.

On SatuTfl 
HonornI'le Jti 
lam IloiiorahUt Wiliiaui Sicond

Puiiiiums,JOHN M. CAMPBELL.

REMOVAL.residence

M R. J. M. ROBINSON’S Office is REMOV-
, , ,, ... - ,, n ED to Walker's Building, Prince WiIlium-On «te - nh till,> in the 49ih year m his age, Mr. Pete. , , va/ m • . r ,, ,» v.l’orice, ..f Norton, King’s Coumy. jetr^' oett een \V- Major«t and L. H. De\cbers.
At Ins residence ill Kingtclenr, on Thuisday the 18th uit , “1 ,J'« ' I 2*nS.^ ^

" *r* A-' pf his age, Ieav.mp a — -------- ----A, WMbuk r$S£, . , d'm, . „ 'd „„„ J WNOT1CE.

•d'îmiin'Jfâl ÏÜ**'' T**lto >lr- ; A IL Ponotll having dny lirmamle egeiiwl
_ ,U,|, ..L «.«TwAJ Jr Jïn :£,• b~JMrf K.tol.1 „ I'hc   irabie HUGH JOHN-
N •• «. i.arg- «q tîio.-e duties devnlvi.is on her S 1’GN, deceased, are requested lo present the

;.:.J moiner ul.« lnui.lv, l.ergient kindness in udmiuKiuiiiiii «iame, duly attesteil ; and all those indebted to the 
to u.eM.;11 and the setieiMg her sincere attachment to the Hame Estate, aie i« quired to make immediate uny- 
Cn.uni in which she had been brought uji, mid her duvoied nient to the lindprstiïned

nu?îVrâ?il?,W
"" "r,hc John »” robinson!' Eltclllor’-

Al |,-1vr Eland, on the 21*1 ult., George, son of Captain St. John, May 7, I8fi0.—fCour-l
Ueorge Leonard, nged 21 years, leaving a large circle of 
relatives and triends u# mourn their premature berenve-

lo (Jray. Maine, on the 25ih ult., after a short but pain
ful illiie-A, Mr.Thomas Clark, formerly ol tiiis City, in the 
5Ulh year ul Ins nge.

ed to attend Per Annie Me Nab. from Xeto-York 
35 boxes TOBACCO. 5’s 8’s lG’s,
IQ hfllfcliHsis fine Onhing TEA,
15 casks Gopher, BUTTER; 1 cask CHEESE, 

M. CIGARS, good brands,
10 M. du. very fine Huvanna, (out of bond,V 
30 half brie. FL(JU It, for fam11 v nse,
10 brls very firm PILOT BREAD,
5) do. Sudu SA LÆ It A TVS.

JAMES MACFARLANE,
Mn fitl square.

T. W. DANIEL.

SPRING GOODS.rj the

Spring Importation.
vood and GILCHRIST & INCHES

thvr rmiml pn • Cnlhriine ami • .i»e /rom 
Glasgow, purl of lheir Spring Importations, 

consisting o/ : —
L .w; tkd^e&son,

and GINGHAMS, grey »iui white COTI ONS H^rdiccuc ."Store, I\o. 1, South Alarkct 
Linens, Hollands, Dulls, Ducks. Osrml.urgH uml Wharf.
Canvas, Dnitiiisk I'a hit- C otlis and 'I owe Is. red ' CInllnir
and white FLANNELS. S-.x-ny and Weltih «lu .
Thread, Reels. Buttons, &c. Flles» Gunpowder, &C.

competitors to be given in to the Pre- 1 he remuimjer of the Goods d aily expected per Just Received ex .Catherine, Sophia, and other
il . hecrt,|nr.v- by L^l August, when the Jiuig- ‘ Candace,' * O.ive,' and • LuLon.’ * "rrivals : —

“ÏS.ÏSÏtcwinc, JlUlIKIiSOA (to CO. iëro-,8.
Lot 01 H-"d s-

îrÆüî*in EUC"08 ->•*•*«- ... R,Ceived ^ OIL,mg 1

am anJ nPir‘"';J ‘MUSI.IN, B:.rngc, Bdlzirino W. 'ITSDARK t SON.
iTINGIIAMS. DtfLAlXRs.C'utLBANS See , CT"ri'" RtraaMor °rl u,cir Spring Goed« 
1'iit.le CLO I HS and COV •!! « ’ hourly expected.l-m-u. Uw„r U^,^\!;^d. Deeh. Dritl. ^ .........  A'”" ^ 1950-

Î'îvelîn- <-)înjl,ur21', I.men Shccling, and

A lnrpre and varied aaeortrr.enr of 
SHAWLS and HANDKERCHIEFS,

Ser .:V“sl1" C,ll!“rs' 11,1,1 HI.Ill, Si,trie. &c.
1 HR LADS. Ii r tr.s JLacrs Sic. Sic. 

i he London and Monches’er Goods expected 
per Lisboa, Once, Candace, ILriiotl, «fcc.

April 30. 1850.

aiislocrncv of
Me* J. & H, FOTHERBYy. Hionglii'in,

•y. Snot LorUiarl, 
liii'Wrttr.r, and Dr. 
tnusl pmliiunU I'hi- 
jiogiai)' of the <lav, 
i|i« se channels^ and 
mil sncreily 
i of society, they aie 
he public ntiml. and 
nl the hei.ate-ltou* 
illy the Ilelfirniers 
osition. between tlie 
ic ilai'y or week I 
lernus author»

.April 30.Have received per ship Lisbon, from London, a 
large assortment of Fa>cy Goods, viz ;

SILKS, IN
F^LACIC Sattinettd, Black and colored Glace, 
I-F Gros de Naples, Watered du Cope, Striped 
and Embossed Satins. Serges, &c.

RIBBONS.
Fancy French and English Bonnet Ribbons,
£nncy French and English Gauge and Satin do.
• *'ai*i Lutestring, Pearl Edge do., Love do. 
French and German Ribbon Velvets,
Black and colored Fancy Velvet Trimmings, 
Ladies’ Neck Ties. *

assort-
moving

London Paints and Putty.
Xr01V laildiiijr CX Lisboa, from London—Brail. 
IX drum’s WHICH LEAD ; Yrllow, lied, uml 
Wack PAINTS, and PUTTY.-For sale tiy 

»!iy 7. W. TISDALE & SON.

Notice of Removal,

o*«- arrang-

,helves of our public 
i and unread, either 

Cil lo l'email! as 
folly, and it appealed 
cfeieiire.
neiiniM loud in their 
f the I’rovinte heal 

ifort to establish * 
into which 

I ill
present roudnimi and 
Kiioiu in the West

- PORT Of SAINT JOHN.

A Hill V KO.
y—Barque Corinthian, Davidson, Cariliageita, 80— 

John llobei iscn, ballast.
Jessie, Isliiiter. Boston- 2—John Wishan. general cargo. 
IIWnrsTty—Barque iVrseverance, Uarrisuit, Apalachi

cola. 18—IN. S. Ui'imll,ballast.
Brig Velocity , Scott. Boston, 4—C. McLaurhlan, ballast. 
Sieamur Maul ol Erin. Kclvea. Lasiport—'Thomas Paiks,

FLEW WELLING & READING
ZB EG t«. give notice that tliev are about to RE- 
JLZ MOVE their Stock of GROCERIES and 
LIQ.UORS, to the premises in Prince William 
Stre« t, (corner of Cooper's Alley,) formerly occu
pied by Messrs. Jardine «fc Co., where they will 
be prepared to supply customers as usual, with 
every variety of Goods m their line.

St. John, May 4, 1850.

PARASOLS.
Claremont, Glace, Watered, and Fancy Parasols,
fcatm do. do. do.
I noted, Corah, Bandanna, and China Silk IJdkfs.

BONNETS.
Coburgs, Albnni’s, Littoua, Rice, China, Pearl. 

I uscons. White Alhom, Willow. Chip, Dunsta
ble, &c. ; Fancy Batiste, Ladies’ and Girls’ 
Bonnet Shopes ;

Children’s Spanish, Albert, Angleseo, and Hunga
rian Huts ; Lambs’ Wool Hoods, &c.

II renclt and SnglisA Caps, Bonnet Flowers, and 
Rosettes.

which all Best Bull,—3 y ears old,

,, ” *' l do.
Kesi Cow-, 3 or over,
'test I lei 1er, 2 years old,
„ “ " 1 do.
Best Calf,
Be»t Cult, 3 do.

:: 2 do.

u.t.-si'iigvrs ami inerctiandise.
Thursday—Ship Wauderer. Allen. Alloa, CO—coals.
Jenny I.nid, Cur !. SavMimali. 7—George Thomas, ballast.
Bmrpic Lidioii, Briutuii, Loitdun, 42—Eaton &. ltay, gen

eral cargo.
Brig Standard, Crosby, Yarmouth, (N. S.,) I—Charle. 

Ate Lauclllan. ballast, 
igt Cii-m, MeCready, Alexandria, I-l— Estabrooks «V 
It.ug. wlieai.

Jane Allison, Muriav, New York,4-»Win.Thomson, pmk, 
beef. &r.

Kclir. Hero. Fie
Eliza Jam-, Me
Rising Sun, Hisse

Somerville. IXidce, Hosier., 2—Master, assorted cargo.
Sunday—Barque Nova Scoiiaii. Corning. Yarmouth, I — 

C AIvLaiteln.in, salt and coal.
Monday—Scltr. lluliel, Julinston. Halifax,—master,ballast.

Best firkin of Butter,
Best 10 lbs. Roll Hotter,

,whole Milk Cheese, 
bushel of Wheat,

;; “ oats'/ ’

" “ Feas?’
“ *•' Buckwheat,

Best 5 Swedish "/'unilns, 
Best 5 Yellow do.

Best
BestR

GRANTS.
Spring and Summer Fashions,

for Jtsso.
FLEW WELLING & READING,River to Mi spec ; 

ond ; 30 Iruin Lit- 
Dnlvi ri’s ; 25 from 

from Cody's, 
to the f. r'ts of the 
15 from the aboya 
n and othe s ; 10 
rs. p .si Biuv\ n's 
Bla. k River Set- 
k, Mountain rood -, 
m MiHican's; 25 

ridge from Emer- 
. and tor « lining 
i’s Creek ; 20 from 
road, Imrk mod}; 

Rnichll'a Mills, to 
nacorood,through 
a of the rond near 
Harding’s Mill to 
ond lending (from 
Iff. to Quart», old 
j Tynemouth, past 
i>ad to the County 
rom Maher’s wes t 
urks, near Morri- 
pnev to Gardner's 
9 ; 10 from Tyne- 
i Tynvmouih road,
S from Sand Point 

C. tmiy Line tow- 
Vlill emi rond, past 
; 12 10 from near 

Vhitc's to intersect 
ilorrison’s ; 8 front 
y reek liridve, n'oiva 
iuth road to Gnrd- 
ls, past Hownnl's; 
Blown’?, Esquire, 

ant, and to continue 
oa.I, near the Or 
Settlement to I 

Mills. M
icncc to cape Spen- 
idinu's Mill, to the 
’s; 10 from H ber- 
•c«i road ; 18 from 
Sold, n Grove Sct- 
o Blnrk Riv 
i the Town

immcnrii ..
Jounty Line ; 
ibrouch the Drear 
rood, l»v way of M‘- 
arthe Kennebecca- 
rd tow arils Melvin’s 
int Sand’s rond, eo 
Bridge to the Town 
nc’s Marsh to the 
Bi'tsfovd's Mills to 
Ciioham's ; 16s. Sd., m 
er ; 12 10 from Mis- r 
hick h> pay D. Gal- 
from western extre- 
5 for the mad lend- 

h the Settlement of 
5 from Blnck River 

iloimtain Rosd, past 
d I-orh Lomond to 
mi Dipper Harbour 
oad ; £10 to be paid 
.H. Ci aft; 10 from 
ounty Line ; 5 from 
County Line, to th.t 
road, at Belmorv's 

isin, to the Cotmtr 
jm Dqiper Harbour 
a Lot!v Dipper Har- 
oin the Sunt And- 
nenr Hanson’s Mdlf 
ash River, east side,

l’riuce William Street,
(Corner of Cooper's Alley.) I do.

iUiiahlc lor Agricultural pur-30 LACES AND NETTS.
Fancy Blond, Puns and Cambray Nells,
Black, Colored, and Fancy do.
Egyptian. Valenciennes, and Balmoral Laces and 

Edgmgs ; Thread Insertions, Edgings, ond 
Bhmds ; Edgings, & Blonde; Linen Collate, 
Habit Shirts, Muslin and Lace Sleeves. 

GLOVES.
Lndies and Gent’s White and Dark French Kid, 
I'um-y si-lf-colored do. ; Embroid^rncl Silk do. 
Fancy sewn, Tassvled and frill cuft’d Lisle Thread 

Children’s do. '

If you trould make a good Dargain in purchas
ing yoisr

Spring ancl S ommer Clothing,
you have only to call al

■wwelling, Bath, (M«*.) 2—Master, hay. 
Lean, I la I low ell. (Me.)—Master, hay.

it, Edsiporl,—(«L'orge Thomas, naval
Best Ram,
Best Ewe,
Best pair of Lambs,

Host Suw.
Hfrtt pair of Pig,f

None but inembrrs of the Society who have paid 
their subscriptions before Jot October, will be u!- 
lowcd tu compete fur tiie above premiums.

I-or the purpose of encouraging the manufacture 
"I Agrinilmrnl Implements, the following premi
ums are offered for such articles, made for sale in 
quantities any part of the Province-* sample 
t'» he exhibited at the Show bv the mituifaciiirers.

lor the best assortment (qualify anil price con- 
smered.) of Axes, Dung and liay Forks, Hues, 
l tekax- s. Spades, and Sliovels, (all to be liamlRd) 
— rive Pounds.

For i he best

Have now landing from London, per Lisbon, a 
part of their Spring Supply of

Ciroceries and Liquors,
CoMi'BI SIN'fl

¥WHI)S. Dark ami Pule BRANDY- 
V XI. Mariett a -20 do. Hollands GIN, 

54 chests Congou TEA,
40 kegs MUSTARD-J. «fc J. Coleman’s,
10 civt. STARCH. ditto.
12 casks BLACKING. aesM. — Day Si Martin’s. 
5 boxes Sperm CANDLES,
2 cases CASSIA, 2 boxes MACE.
1 matt CLOVES, 1 cask Cream Tartar,
5 cwt. SALTPETRE. 5 cwt. Blue Vitriol,
4 casks Washing SODA. 15 casks Whiting. 
I ton PUTTY. G hhds. Linseed OIL,
I ton White Leed’. No. I—Brandram Brothers’,
5 cwt. BLACK PAINT,

St. John, May 7, 1850.

Best 5 Mangold NVurtzel, 
Best 5 wlme Carrots,
Best 5 r«'d do.
BestBest 5 Parsnips. 
Best Uualiel of 1*

First Spring Importation, GILMOUR’S
c:i.K a r»K o.

v 1st—Barque H rinces», Cook. Penarili Roads, deals 
and piekeils—A'loou Ar. Spitrr ; Brig Cbm lone, Me Maim, 
llnrbtid >s, boards, plank and shingles—Jus. Fait weather ; 
Clare. Allen, Dublin, deals and lailis—W . Cnivid ; Chas. 
AlcLani lil.m, (?aiu, Glasgow, «leal*, wine, soda biscuit. Ate. 
—1\ McLhucIiI.iii ; Z.'lic.i, l.arkiu, Philadelphia, Imanls 
and pickets—John Robertson.

3.1 — Barque Palestine, l.emierlon, Biisio!, timber and 
deals — XV. Carvill and ,N. S. Dviuill ; ling Couipetiiur, 
(iuiidy. Glasgow, deals and pickets—John XVUliart ; Cla- 

ce. Dormait, Swansea, deals and pickets—Allison «V

Fashionable Tailoring Establishment,
DR. l ij U S Building, King Street,

And purchase such garments a» may bo wanted, 
Bml y«'U will be asiunishcd at the
ooon

you can obtain at hi a Store.

M n\ Wholesale & Retail Warehouse, 
Prince iViUunn Mrect.

J. & J. BEGAN
GENT'S NECK TIES.

Slnit Silk, Striped and Figured Damask Satin, 
Paris curd« d. Glace, Barathea, French figured, 
and Oneiital do, &c.

Have Received per " Catherine,” from Glasgow 
Ï^ALES ond CAoES, containing 

-* ' ^ lnrge mid splendid assortment
Lailtrs’ DRESS MATERIALS, (in the newest 

1^'' • GINGHAMS, Dm a:nks, MUSLINS, 
SIIAW LS, SenrI? imd IIANDKF’S, Habit Si,ir:< 
Collars and LACES in great variety; LINENS, 
LA \\ Ns ai.d Hollands, Siief.ti.ngs, Osnnhtirghs, 
Canvas, Linen Thread, Cotton Reels. &c. &Tc.

A large assortment of CARPETINGS, HlarTii 
RUGS, Door MATS. &c. fcc. «fcv.

vv Licit w ill be Sold at the low est possible prices, 
for CASH OXLY. F

Remainder expected per Lisbon. Candace, end 
Harriott. St. John. 30th April, 1850.

OE b19 on b-mil a good variety of the .MTVrent 
XX et y I os of CL(.) THING, cut and m-de in the 
best manner, eml w .11 guarantee his price lo be as 
Low as any establishment in the City.

- nit w iii « s.» find * goo«l assortment of Cloths, 
DOESKINS, CASSIMERES, Plain and Fancy 
V ES TINGS, aJ.ipt« d for the Spring Trade, which* 
will be made into garments to order, in a faithful 
manner, and h good nt warranted in all 
Also a good variety of

l it—Schr. Mouitiainarr, Fitz»pral.l. Portland. scan’.liug 
—J P. Nclton ; brig D.iI.Im. Purler, CJI<«>guvv, deal».

lull —B.irque Pearl, «XJorris, Lniiduu, timber mid deal» ; 
Brig Adeline C.uin, Cauu. Kiiig»town, (Ire ) deals.

CLOTHS.
Superfine Dlack, B lie. Invisible, Broad,
L.-ht m.d Dark Kune, Doeskins, Caecimcree, 
Newest styles Kanrv Tnmsere Slnfii 
•' l-rc» vur.e.y of VESTINGS, Figured and 

Clu cked S.l.tl do. ; Hosiery, Haberdashery, 
Small wares, &.c. &c. See.

Gem’s .Silk, BenVvr, and Paris HATS.
CLOTH CAPS. «fcc. «fcc.

WHOLESALE AXD RETAIL.
(CZ® Mtuulieeler Goods hourly expected, per 

Ohve and Candace.
North eide Maiket S ;uare, May 4. 1853.

assortment of Rnkes, Scytlie- 
Sneotl.ey, and Axe-Handh's, made by machinery, 
and of suitable Wood—Five Pounds.

For the best Thrashing Mill 
and Horse Power,

For the best Churn,
For the best Plough,
For the best Cultivator, • 
for ihe best S'mw Cutter, - 
For the best Fanners,
For the best Seed Sower, -

Premiums will not he awarded where the articles 
exhibited are nut deemed worthy of them.

Cl?* The usual Rules at Fairs will be ooserved.

do.

\The following A me rira n »liip< are about coining to till» 
i* t<> load, ut :—George TliaU-lior. biiiltil from Boston, 

» t ; A-liloid, to sail lo-U.iy ; and the II.» ina Maiia, lo tail 
on the lOili, from Foslou.—A’cic* R tom S/ate.

Th- brig Euplirult's. Cox. which sailed hence on Sund«> 
Me 2till tu. was totally lost on Grand ,'lauan on Monda\ 

ight follow big—ihe second male was drowned. V «sv.
. »uri*«l in Boston, cargo in New York.

Gnpiaiti Stevens. >d barque liidustiy, at this port, from 
1’firL. ri'puri* having seen a ship uf about 4UU tons 

t Mount Dt-svit cm Satuiday Iasi,—masts 
the spars. Ac., lying near" her—appeared to h
allani forecastle.

nlparai.su.4s|t March. !>rig Volante. Whrelan,hence, 
!v.l the 8i|i lor San Francisco.—'Pli- Teal, Gray. 

Valparaiso, 1st March, for Son Frn 
.larch 2 i'll. lat. 29 N , loa

Five Pounds.II. <J. Kl.itXLAK
XX AS Rnmoved iits place of Business from 
XX Dock Sheet to the Brick Building in ll’aler 
Street, next adjoining Win. H. Street, Es«j. ond 
Messrs. Bertun Ilrotliefs, and recent!y occupied by 
«Mf. 'ritomns Hnnfurd—where it? nfieis for su le, 
300 Dry Salted Pirnambncn HIDES.
30 IiIhIs: Muscovado ami

£2 10 0 
10 0 
10 0 
10 0 
10 0 
10 0

FURNISHING GOODS.
In fact every article usually kept in a genteel 

Ciotliing Kstabiishtnent may be fyund here ; which 
wuh the low prices, polite and gentlemanly treat
ment, makes lue Siore among the most popular in 
the City. Hi wotihl respectfully invite you to give 
liim a call and satisfy yourself that this is no bum- 
bug.

LONDON HOUSE,
iWarktt-Square.• slime nl

u ni «ai! 
sailed fr 

Spok-n. March 
irom Si. John.

Ship Osceola m mi' purl, 
>nm Ncwqioii. (Wales) ; an 

my, 8 h March, from the

Clay ««I MOLASSES, 
100 barrels No. 1 fc 2 PILO T BREAD,
250 barrels No. 1 «fc 2 Fine Navy do.
50 bags No. 1 

250 casks Diamond, Rose head and Ceiling 
SPIKES, 4 to 10 inch.

1C3 do. rose head wrut Board NAILS, from 4d>. 
lo 3’2dv.

GO «îo. writ Boat NaiTs, from I 5-8 to 3.1 inch, 
40 do. do. Sheathing do. from 2 t" 3) inch.
20 do. do. Clasp do. (>dy. to 14ily.
20 do. do. Ilorsc Shoe Nails, from 4dy to 7Jy. 
12 do. do. fine Trunk do. 3Jy. and 4d v.
G di. do. Derby Ox NuiK 

20 do. 5-1G I-- 1-2 inch CHAIN.
2 small ANCHORS, Iron Stock, 300 each.
1 remnant 5-8 inch CHAIN CABLE.
4 dozen Sickles, I dozen Reaping Hooks,

40 boxes London Blue STARCH,
20 do. best American While premium do.

250 do. English Sheet Window GLASS, from 
7xU m 14x20,

5 tierces, 20 barrels, 40 boxes and 20 kegs 
ground and ungrounc! pure Sulerotus,

5 casks Epsom SALTS,
10 casks Washing Soda,

150 bags Whiting, 3 cases Magnesia,
5 casks green Copperas, 20 bags SHOT,
4 bage race GINGER,

20 boxes short sixes Cuba CIGARS,
8 bags Costana NUTS, 5 bags Filberts,
2 Wildes Fire Proof SAFES,
6 Platform Scales, 12 small Counter Scales,
2 hhds. Lamp Black, 4 hltds. Allum,

20 boxes Mould CANDLES,
25 boxes Aromatic TOBACCO,
15 kegs Ground GINGER,
30 kegs fine Flour MUSTARD.

rri- Valley BUTTER.

JOHN V. Till;RG.AR, 
.Yoith Market Wharf. 

6*>" F'iOy Shares Marine Insurance Stock for 
sale. —Apply as above.

NEW GO DBS._ R JARDINE, Prksidext.
D. B. STF.vrxs, Secretary. Terms—CASH and Low Prices.

ANDREW GILMOUR, 
Jiracrg's Radding. South Side of King-street 

Aoril 23. 1850. “ S

A POR TION of the SFRIXG STOCKJust 
^. received per “ Gleaner," "Ant," and - Caih 
erine, cnnswiing at'

Various kinds of Dress Materials,
Nfl.VWLS nu,I H.V.NDKTS, 

..ARLSTOX „,:d FANGV GI.NGUaMS,
striped sHiimxos, osnaburuhs,

DUCKS, TOWELLINGS,
Jncconet, Mull nn.l Bordered Book 

MUSI.I.YS,
Union and Linen D.mmek TABLE CLOTHS 

ond COVERS,
G REV ond PRINTED COTTONS 

COTTON WARPS,
Bonnet RIBBONS, Lul.es' Cull.ira anil Habits. 

(l/5* London nnil Mnnchtnl.r Cowls drily expert- 
ed per Lisbon, F aside, Catid.ice. and Olive

0 . T. IV. DANIEL.
St. Join,. 30,1. April, 1850.

uriscu.
ig. 32 W., ship Java. 

f<»i 4\t!ilmin»—out 21 «lays, 
of ihi' purl, arrived «I Callao, 5th Feb., 

fin-at Brnaiu, llumc, a;

St. John. March 2, 1850.—4i.M.iy 4.ur road, 
Plat, at 

’a ; 17 10 for 
•ini' at Bcr- 

15 10

Field, Garden, and Flower 
SEEDS.

Bombay, 3 h M ircli. from the Civile.
Clca.vd at SavamiAli. April Ibth, ship Avon, Johnston, 

l.iverpmtl ; 23d, Oriemal. Kitixon. St. John.— At New Or- 
lean*, I7«h, »mp Vwi'ul. Smitli. Cadiz, and Transit, Bus
se,!, I.ivcrpoi,! ; 20ili, Essex, Norton, do. ; Sÿiii. Buailivvu, 
l.eavitt, <’o

Few and Cheap ROOM PAPER.
crMIE Subscriber l.os jusl received tlie Hand- 

suint'tit variety of
Cheap Room Papers

Tim is tn befnond in Ihe City, and .vhich lie offer» 
for Sale nl Luivtr Prices Ilian similar qualities 
lie boil-hl fur al unj. oll.o.- Store in T.iwn.

S. K. FOSTER, 
Gennain-slrtet.

Portland, Bangor, Lowell, Belfast, 

BOSTON!
The SuliFcribers have just received and offi>r for 

Sale, the following SLEDS, all warranted fresh 
and of first quality :

XXOPETON, Potato, and Polish SEED 
XX Black Sh.i ami Nmth Slu.re WHEAT, 
Chevalier and C.unmon BARLEY,
Indian Corn, an,I Timothy S- ec1. growth of N B 
Red and White CLOVER SEED.
Summer Ryr, Horse Benin. Field PEAS,
Flax, Hemp, and zMiHet Seed.

Arrived nt St. Ann’s. (Brazil.) Fvb. 4th. brig Eclipse, 
from WiiuLor, fur California —At Bueims Ayres. Fob. 10. 
I * r i t» t. Paraguay, Corni'h. St. John. —At St. TlionUis, April 
IO1I1. brig M \ rile, (late f’ule, who die l un the passage,) 
Buenos A très".—At New York, 23<l, sclir. Alht-n, Elder, 
and Echo, McMullen, Si. John; 24th. »chr. Mary Chase, 
«!<■; 28th, haique King'tod, Scott, Newport. ( Wales).

Ci." ired at Ne.v Uile uts. April 23J, »h p Wm. Ward, 
Scoollar. Qu. l>. c, alter lat "mg on four months for freight.— 
Ai New \ ,irk, April oU'h, luigt. British t^uceu, Brown. Sl. 
John j May 1st, brig IMgrim, Baxter, and schr. Albert, 
Elder, do.

>,.;ivd boni Trmitlail de Cuba, April llilt, brig lole, 
Jolies. S»- John.

A Hit iv in FROM St John.—April 10th, Indus, Riclian, 
in the Clyde.

Vkssf.i.r S

!.bh, Harriott,from Liverpool; 16 
î;!;':, Will- U.iwsou, from l.onghope.

Arrived a'. I.ivor|*ool, April 7ih, ship Themis, Leighton, 
New Orlcar.s, J.ti. I.ord Wellingiou, Winsled. and Uui- 
tioru, Irving, do. ; 19.1». Calilornin, l.awseu, do.—At King
ston, 61I1, and Bristol, I8ih, 'ouque Win. Carson, Vaughan. 
Savannah.—Al (.i'lrensiown, 7ih, brigt. Victor, Kumcy, 
t?u' t.—Al Co we*. 7» Si. barque Amelia. Holder, Malanias 

Sailed fc in Deal April It'll, ship El Dorado, Thompson, 
New York.—From Liverpool. U li, sh>p Devon. Murdoch, 
Siatvu ioia.i'l ; 1 Dili. Hercule'. Newton, do —From Scat- 
t-r\ R iniis tj !i bug John Wishari. Saunders. Boston.— 
From Stfieîds. I H. I.osmalm-ow. New York.—From the 
Clyde. I jih. Tin1 D «he, Quebec.

Sa ed front L:\eipool, Apn! 19th, <hip Hercules, Sidtctt 
Island ami Sl. John.

At llama, April Tilt, barq i« Amazon, from Hull for St. 

A«l vvtlised
Ymk.
Bos-on ;

OATS

TWITE A WEEK ! April 30
Hj^lIE *• Commoilore” and “Fairy Queen,” will 
X commence ruiimnc twice a week to the above 

plncPü, leaving 
THURSDAY 
arrival at Portlaud they connect with the Railroad 
and Steamer Governor, for all the above places. 
These Steamers are in splendid order, ond go very 
fast, ond will be generally in Boston in tunc for the 
New York trains.

4th May, 1850.

Starch, Mustard and Ginger.
Lr ling • Gleaner,' from Liverpool :— 

1ÎOXES London STARCH : 
tXU 50 keg* MUSTARD;

25 keg* Ground GINGER —For Sale by 
_ April IG. H. G. KIN NEAR.

Scotch Oatmeal, Barley, &c. &c.
JVST RECEIVED.

iî IÎAIîUi:LS Ayrshire OATMEAL,
TX XX 15 brls. •• line seconds” and “ second*** 

Scotch BARLEY,
2 Cnro'eeis CURRANTS, new 
5 Brls. L-xia RAISINS,
1 Case Turkey FIGS.
2 Brls. and I box Clie?hirp and Cltediler Cnraec 
1 Cii-o J.i'flim ALMONDS,shelled,
1 Do. Windsor SOAR. B:utvn,

1 1 C*,k Blue VITRIOL.

St. John every MONDAY and 
mornings at 8 o’clock. On their TURNIP SEED.

Sweeditdi,
Skirting’s,

Hybrid,
Aberdeen,

Dutch, Stone and Malta.
CARROT SEED.

E.irly Horn, While B-lginn, Long Red Surrey, 
Altrmghnm, Large Foreign Red,
MANGUL WURTZEL. Beut, Kulil Rub,, 
Garden Pkas, of all varieties.

BEANS.

NEW SPRING GOODS.•L- f»ir St Jons.—April Hilt. Siunn, 
; I2'h, Lumlomlerry. from Lundonilerry ;

16th, Kirkwood, do.; March
icenstown

JAMES WHITNEY.
A, «i 18. F«TSaEI5B5V

Have received per Ship- • Catherine" and “ Ant," I
from Glasgow ;

A LARGE variety of Printed MUSLINS, |
TX Pi tilted Organdies and L« noes and Rich 

DLL.MNLS ; Mull, Boni» ami Swiss and 
WINDOW MUSLINS,

Fancy GINGH.X MS. Linen *!«».
New Stvl-'M SHAWLS ami II AN DK F’S,
Ladies COLLARS, Habit SIIIR'J’S,
Frilled ClhMiHZeltes and Crrrs.
Fancy Mn*!m and Law» || \ N DK F’S 
0-4. 7-4 8-4, fc 10 1. TABLE CLO THS.
LIN LNs, Lawns, H nek a back and Towels,

te-mP^'cRAVATS. i XT' "f ' I
Cotton ami S, k Pocket Il.tivlkcicl.iels, ' fuu'JZ h,1',sl,ed und co»'modtou«

j Striped SHIRTINGS, fce. fcc. i mm LL 1,UL^L- c,:; Tre""^s« 01 P'^er.t „c.
A BAZAAR will be field in ,h, C„y of Sain, Lm- 1 ' nd'/S' h."

twry, S!” Tip. Can,re t «■»»■ Sq-'e. 30 h .l,.,l. 153d. | did wl

petent person to lecture on Tcmpurrmce through- ! Cucumbvr, Pumpkin, Lupins, Sweet Pea. La-j v gr /;:**<*'TM'**5^ : i.i- «oiimn. I: • rrein..-» « ur«* every way adapted
«•ul the Province, for one year. j vender. Rhubnrb, Roaemarv, Savory, Thyme, Sxge. ' , r d S '-r « cmiwrl Ln.w r»-.deuce.—Rent very low,

Tim assis,a„e= of nZZ,, ri'^ec,fully solicited. . ' , Ladxos’ Fashionable SHOE Store, ;l-; l’lX "PPV 10 M«.ANN
D»na.io„„a may be .of, wifi, any of foB„w- j A”"“' *"d P~' rn ‘ “T""* I

ing Committee ol Ladies I . . SARDINE fc CO. Leo Doers South at Fastir $ Corner. ---------------------------------------------
CHy of Saint John-SLso B-mlny. Minn II,.; r" ’________ ,„d TT . TO LET, From 1st May next:

zen, Miae S. E. Davidson, Mr*. W. II. A. Keane, _ * TIElfl 1 .1 *E .1 >H.ir>lt (*0<)d.«<. F "nr «:. iimodioua Dwelling HOUSF.8
Mr*. Jas. Gvrow, Jr., Mr*. G. A. Garrison, Mrs. Ju- * ° AlTHC. , (•!!;['’"f in Suelfi Id-Mieet, Lower Cove, will*
aeph Lordly, Mrs.J. R. Marshall, Mrs. R. C. Frost ! P«?r ship ‘ Olive,' from Liverpool— ! S **L S,.lh-Vrll',f‘r respect fui I y informs the Ln % B-n*. - ."d Imu-ea. out-h.iuee*. &c

Carlelon—Mis. J. Wetmore, Mrs. S. W. Olive. ^I VSKti PAINTS eoniamintr Ke<r« Wl.i.r- (-I',y u) 'Tt» City, v.»:m;iv »ti«l I'rovtnee gt-ne aTiuclivd.—Po.sf-esion «r’vpn iu.m^dilJ. (,'l.rislopl.e^ Jr '8C i sir', T, XT'* “ '77 « 7 ^ ' ...............« rfOw!

/ oitland — Mr*. S. L. Tilley, Mrs. Jarnca Harris. m.l S o-ie (', b paint* Tins n i..,u Hr. ,t . ’ 1 ■' 1 ^ LMi-'It Sin :> « ■( N> u aim >ti.ckt<*>. ],-• one. or toMrs. John Owens, Mr* Richard Seely, M.s.J. L. Th„„ b B!u . I Mu. patnm Dr.vd and , BOOV* and SHOES, of cv. n Aor.l Hi. IPAO-4w.
Woodworth. ..* 1.-scrip!ion, auitanle for the f*»».,*eiit uml

: Season.

STEAM NOTICE.

er, ciiFi Btac, 
Narrows of

;22 10

do.am tlie Nnrn 
rtint Andiews Kidney,

Scarlet Runners, 
Marrow and

Windsor,
China,
American Pea-Bean.

Twice a week to Dorchester and 
the Bend.

rlMIE steamer “ Herald' «ill in future leave St. 
X John lor DORCHESTER and the BENI), 

every Friday and Monday afternoon, and will leave 
the Bend on her return every Saturday and Tues 
day, high water—prices reduced —Cabin fare 12*. 
Gd., Forward do. JOa.. Cuttle 12d. (id., Horses Ids., 
other Freight as usual.

May 7.

Creek
ilri-WB road ; 7

e north west 
the Saint A 
imlinü nt P sirinco; 
lie lush Seltleiilriit 
:t before mi n'ionrd 
ltd, near Brovin’s to 
mail, S;»<nee I.aka. 
Cr. ek Drills;»- ; 12 10 
ra's farm ; 10 from 
"t:|i‘ment tu rear of 
I from Ner- pi* rood 
ii Negro Point. nb»ng 
Ircwp road ; 5 from 

Patrick M‘Car- 
rum n«-vv bn »e, at 
ilaml ; "25 for the road 

Church on 
«is R'V'-r ; 15 
Little River ; 

vison, late Commie- 
P4S; 5 for road frotrv 
ïnyor’s, across Mis- 
ide, thmuiih the Ri-

j
Water Street, 7th May, 1850.

(Cour., NBruns. ] mo-*]
ONION SEED.

Straburgh,
Yellow Dutch, and

CABBAGE SEED.

Porltigal, 
Blood Red.

James macfarlane,
Markrt Square.March If).LONDON GOODS.

TO LET,at Liverpool, ship Themis. Lclghion, for New j 
2tiili April; Ttiomat, Bvtu, and Rdwnrd, Hughes,, 
i ; Mary t?ar«hiie, Itelauey, and Juhn S. DeWolf, 

•3r. Irrt', St. Jolm.
.tie M.ifstiv, from Siuvlerlhivt to Sl. John.

I Jih A pi il,
Limkkick. A 

40 Si. Julio, win 
ordcied up Ii

Early and I^arge York, Rod Dutch, 
Cape Savoy,
Eaily Vatiack,

Landing er Lisbon, from London : 
X^UESJ S Fine Con?o TEA ;
Vy 2 casks Lazenbys PICKLES and 

SAUCES;
1 ease Salad OIL : 20 cases Sperm CANDLES, 

10 kegs CnSemnn's MUSTARD ;
10 bags BLACK PEPPER ;
C cases Cayenne Pepper and Isinglass, Gela

tine, Tap uca, fcc. fcc.—Foi by
JARUINK &. CO.

Early Dwarf,
Early Spotsboro. |JAMES WHITNEY.

•nl. having «piling «leak the day before, 
tpnl 8.—The Alice Bcndey, fium Liverpool 
i ll pul iiiiu Scatlcry Roads, leaky, has been 

ore to discharge for repairs.

RADISH.Temperance BAZAAR.

SmrwiiKCK *nd Loss of Folk Lives.—Sclir Jane, 
"of Yarmouth. N S..) Crowley, from Weyinotith. (N. S.,) 
_ | tost oa, wi.h wood and lunilver, went ashore on the 
flight of the I Srh ult , on Marshall's lslaud, Lie an Haul 
Bay, anil is .a'total loss. Thr«*« passengers and one of the 
rrrw were loM. Their names were Patrick W. Mealy, 
and Margaret, his wile, Wu;. Alleu, und Francis U'liaic.

Ipiscopal
lelfvccnsi : May 4.

White l.cn<l, Class, and .Vails.
By the Lisbon, from L-mdon —

i
i for road and bridg e 
st Loch î.'.imoml to 

i road Lading from 
tail from Tuft’* Mill 
i.l lo liuild n n 
road from Sal- 

warda iho Shepody 
d roa«l ; 6 on n 
>r ovcr-txpeit.

EXOXES Gorman Window GLASS, 
vFTX XX from 8x10, with all the interme

diate s z»‘*. up to 14x20,
50 caff's (containing 200 feet each,) ditto, from 

22v2l>, with the micrmvdi«tc sizes, up to 
31x4(i.

1<X) k*gs Brandram’s N.>. I, While I^ead.
100 hogs Drum I ram’s No. 2, White Loud,
-50 kegs 1 inch to 3) inch Wrought Nui Is.

JOHN KIN NEAR, 
Prince Wm. Street.

Ilf AN TED AT THIS OFFICE-An active 
Lad. about 14 years of age, as an Appren- 

tkfs to the Printing Business. May 7.
»

Assessment For 1850.ccount
idilurr. A LI* PERSONS liable to be asseaaed for 

fm. RATES and TAXE,8, within the City of 
Sami John, are hereby notified that the Assess
ments arc now about being made up.

It is required that p- rsuns who are desirons ol 
furnishing the Assirssors with Statement» of their 
REAL and PERSONAL ESTATES and IN- 
CO.XiES, necording to Law, will do so without 
delay,-in order tint correct information may be 
received, and compta.nt3 prevented after the As
sessment» arc completed.

WM. TIUnilSOX.
mile Journal.J
WILD CHERRY.

comtng
s. K. foster.Per Lisbon, from London—

5 cask*, containing : White Lenil, Block, i Ap'd 30.
Green, end Yellow PAINTS 

•I casks B mIinI tm I Raw OIL;
5 tons OAK I'M ; 2 bumll» » Pump Lt atiüp. ; i

— IX STilUK —
50 barr« is Rigors T A It ; 25 «h». PITCH ;
40 do. t I.YEGAR. ( MiiHii'-ws);

V20 do. yiiue FLOUR ; 30 tub» BUTTER.

TO LET,
, A HOUSE I'roiilii.g on Princo Wil.
,. Ïs' L, l,‘,n nl prt'Dvni occtip'ed by

xaiid-r Ml-Grot tv. E-q— Possca- 
c.von on firm of >1 „es.,

t AL-*. a SAIL LOI l lr mting 0:1 Water street 
Fur fun her parlici.lnrs , rqmre 0f

,,a,IS.'J;V!f-PAl>T)0CK* Ju,,"a V
. ' Q* I1 K. Water-sirett.
March IPili. —[Com |

Indian Toicn—Mr*. Muses Tuck, .Mrs. James 
Flewwelling, Mrs. Rubvit Stevens, Mrs. Richard : 
Dalton.

Cennain-slrretrespectable source, end 
ed and skilful physician, 
idence. It* elticacy has 
tes of disease, anil il« 
is been exiensivelv useit 
ularly in the M iddle a .id 
umony from iniellijçent 
1 been adduced in l.i' or 
s amlc. uoiis, «flee 
iyspepsia. 
tally Times ]
>•:>■ arc lat*ourinç under 

rdiate trial uf this 
ent and respec-

May 7. libApril 30. :
BKl.VMVHK

SHOE STORE,HATS ! HATS! !

String Style for IS50.
HU Sub.cr:bcr3 l.aviny received tl.e Faeliinn- 
able Spring Blocks, .are now uu-i!y enzaged , 

in making no Fa>lnonab!f Satin, Moleskin. Fur ! 
; and Ango’a JIA’I’S, wh cli they are prep tied to ! 
j dispose of at very law rales. On hand, and 
j stunt!y linking up. Cloth CAPS, ol the most I 
: Fashionable styles. MATS und (JAPS made to I

Hollow-Ware and other Castings. "r^b **,:*„,
Per sli.p Cmljenne. I'l US. C. 1>. EVEKEIT & SON. "

C. «5- If. 11. ADAMS. M..cl,5fi.

^ TllONS CASTINGS, con»isung of POTS,
n 1 ■_ 0v,e,!'* «killeb*. Dog Iron*. TU9T Inn Id per schr. 'Charles,' from Mali-
Boilers, Bow h»twle Frying.Pufl\ Cart nmi Wag- «JP fa* 15 lilid*. Prighl Porto Rico SUGAR 
gon Boxea ; I case 1 hamsW* Screw Ao^cr-. _ Fl.EWWELLING fc READING.

A) ay 7| Jc5v.

Brandy & Pale Hollands Geneva.
Landing ex ship Catherine Iront Glasgow ;

5 Fifth* l
10 qr. cotika
1U hhds Pale HuVands GENEVA ;
2 puncheons prime Malt WHISKY.

For saie low by 
May 7.

Ch» b|* (’orner, Germain Street.
have |n»t open* d 01m '1’iunk, containing 

7 ^ Ladies’l*oiuel!a Go!.lïhed ROO'rS ; ** loch. 
: w d!i our nresent Winter Stuek of Lillies’, Muses’ 
1 a nil Go L’ CLOTH BOOTS, w e w ill sell to our 

C’ltV and C mr.i

t old Cognac BRANDY ; r|^
DANIF.L ANSLEY, 
JOHN SEARS.
JOHN SANDALE. 
WILLIAM COLWELL, 

Assessors of R.itr., and Titles.

TO LET,
From Ihe Isl of M.tij veil.

ICO bnrri-L NAVY o...l I'll.OT BREAD; 
HI <!.. Ex .rn Cl.-iir I'ORK ;

IV (’ustVMiers. nt Rrtlaad Prictf.

April 16

st imelligr 
idopted it 
lisposed l

Dimdhro

onsumption
April 20.

|\R, PADDOCK has Removed to Mr. Nil 
XX son Dcveber’d house, head of Peters’ Hill. 

April 30, IS50._______________________________

JOHN V. THURGAR.
.0 rTORI-. No. 2, Sl. Si.filion’s 

i;!U>''L VS*. Kinr's Square—Apnlv 10

dP^‘’HST&
■ Ei.. .ti .i. aminis of n> elticacy.

nok. N J., *atr« it 
rrioN. in every stage, 
lit refer 3 ou lu Imndicds 

cc all of its great

n signature of I. Burra 
L Tu.Ler, Rioç Street^

a pot 1 '011 uf ’ihe «mie Stock which 
South ,l/il It heir/, j p,,,< ... ». ;; sewed |. our customer» ;ast Fvll

Wom.i,’, L-ailr.r SLIPPERS at |*. D1 per’ 
FAULK U & HEN NIG Alt.4’«HVc. t ofTve.

C UST Received, a' N-». 10, fxinte Strut. 
e™ 25 b :gn O.'d Governim nt Java COFFEE.

1|IALS to Arrive.
à< AX/X ^AliALl^RDNS Harton and Jon- 
O X J V? Vv Da«9vhn’« large eizg Wallsend

in kinneVru’0'

TO ltLNT,
From first May ntit,—

X'VNF. double OFFICE in Brick Building, 
V-/ Norili side Market inquire.—Apply ta 

J 4: Ii. FOTHERBY.

!• “bru U y 5 ii. 1850.
16 régla I $ii|(ar.

Redfern’s “ Pill for Grumblers'? : 
A POLITICAL POEM,

Moy be had at the Bookstores of Mvsgrs. Chubb & 
Cu., McMillan, Nelson and O’Bncn.

—IX storf.—
50 Firkins Cumberland BUTTER.

FLEW WELLING fc READING.
April 30. April 93, 1650.

Match &. F50

C
> CN O

l Cl zt

:*
V

.-



(ii'vVmin.r hc had the advice of four of the mor<
-...■•PiML'ii'uiriP^nPvnt Tii .NJ) eminent Physicians bcaidej five Surgeons of tho KrUh KSx ^ celebrity in London, from whose aid he

' derived no benefit whatever. At last he had re
course to II olio way’s Pills, which he declares ef
fected a perfect ctirein a very short lime, and that 
lie is now os strong end vigorous ns ever he was 
in his life. This being so cxtraoidinary a case, 
may lead many persons almost to doubt this stale
mont, it may lliei ct'urc bo iiocettsary to my Ulu, rtd,md price, for ens!t.
Mr-Gardiner ts. broker, and well known. y^ER'I'S LI5AD, 3 to 5 lbn

In all Diseases; ol the Skin, M Lews, Old |> ^ 1 ton SHOT, assorted Nos. ;
Wotindd nndljlccre, lad Breast» hero Nipple,, p Bat lni Fry|lllls, Uriddlcs, Teakettlc: 
Stenv and cernted tancera, j «mou», Swel- Sat,copans ind Ftsh Kellies t
hng» Gonl RltemnaItstn, and I.mnbago tkewtsc Ox Chain., Horse Traces, Short link Chain ; 
in eases of Piles ; Holloway sl'illa, in nil the above c„t an(1 vvroliglit Umr,| Naiis, Horse end O;; 
cases, ought to be used with the Ointment and Nails, Clout and other Nails ;

^ ..a s^g

onsetf °commoti''to  ̂ ***

Hands and Sp-rUbills, Hee, PexT„. Tip

,,ame"

Sold by the Proprietor, 24-1, Strand, near Tem- Blister, German and Sleiirh Shoe Smcl’- 
pie liar), London ; and l>yJL!k:,TR3 & IILLF.Y Vickers' Mill, Cross-cut, Smiths’ and oilier FILFS 
Provincial Agents, No. 2, King Street, St. Junn, .... , i?n ’ uu"e' a"u otner '
N.B. ; James F. Gale, FrederieV n ; W T. Baird, Hoole, Staniju.m cf way* oj, G, Uj met mm
Woodstock ; Alexander Lockhar1,Q,unco ; James SAWS; _
Beck, Bend of 1'ctitcodiac ; O X. Sayre, Dot WM, H Griffith's 51 »nd G feet Mu r. Saws ; 
Chester; John Boll, Shcdinc ; Jol a Lewis, Hilla- Do. do. 16. 20,2«.i 24i 2G.28, 30, 32, and ^ 
borough ; John Curry, Canning ; and James G. U(i inch warranted Circular SAWS;
White Mcllcisle.—In Pols and B aes, at Is. 9d., Rowland's Philadelphia o, oj, 0, G$ and 7 feet 
4s. lid.’and 7s.each. There is a. ry considerable MILL SAWS;
savin<r in takisg the larger sizes. Also, Cross-cut, Hand, 1 cnon, Buck auu otuei

N B —Directions for the guidance of patients SAWS by the above makers ; 
are affixed to each pot. Shovels, Spades, Manure and Hay Forks; CuR-

Steel American SllOVJ'.LS ; ”
Axle Sash Pollies, Sash Cord and Fasteners, Door 

Springs, Bolls, &u.
Carpenters’ Bench and Moulding Planes;
A superior assortment of Locks, Hinges, Latches, 

Mortice Locks, wi ll Mineral, Class, China, anti 
Porcelain Knobs ;

Chest, Pad, Cupboard, Desk, Till, and other Locke 
in brass and iron.

Hair CLOTH, plain and figured; Curled IIAI 11 : 
Iron Wire, Copper and Brass Wire ; House Bells, 

Sleigh Bells, strung or otherwise; Brass Balls 
for cattle’s horns ; Gridirons; Italian Irons ; Sad 
Irons, improved make ; Iron WEIGHTS and 
SCALES ; Fire Irons ; And IKONS and Fire 
clogs ; COFFIN Furniture, &c. &c.

BKASS GOODS in great variety ;
A good assortment of CUTLERY;
HORSE and OX CARDS ami Curry Combs; 
Thomson's AUGERS, Axes, Zinc;
5000 feet 9x7, 10x8, 12x10 Window GLASS, &>c. 

December 4.

No. 1, SOUTH WHARF !

HARDWARE, &c.
DR. LA’MERTenclx ship or vessel is being iTU'Ved within the said Harbour, 

lie shall be liable to paya fine of Forty Shillings : and 
whenever the said Harbour Master shall lie called upon to 

give directions in any case of dis^ 
agreement, he shall be entitled to tin1 sum of 1 lirce Shil
lings, to be paid by the person so calling lor such interfer
ence or directions.

XXVI. And he it Orduincd, That if any such Ship or 
Vessel arriving and anchoring, or being moored or fastened 
to nnv whirl' or vessel in the said Harbour, shall be so 

•moored or placed as to be unsafe and «langerons to any 
other ship or vessel previously lying at anchor in the said 
Harbour, or moored or fastened as aforesaid, tlic said Har
bour Master is hereby authorized and required forthwith to 
order and direct tire situation of such ship or vessel so ar
riving and anchoring, moored or fastened as aforesaid, to be 
altered in such manner as to prevent such insecurity and 
danger, and the master, pilot, or other person having charge 
of such ship or vessel, shall comply with the orders and 
directions of the said Harbour Master in this respect, under 
the penalty of Five Pounds for each and every ofi’once.

XXVII. And be it Ordained, That any vessel lying at 
any wharf in the said City, and not lading or unlading, 
shall, when ordered by the said Harbour Master,be removed 
to make room for any other vessel or vessels to come to such 
wharf to lade or unlade, provided tho depth of water and 
time of tide will admit of such removal, and in case the 
master, or person having the charge of any such vessel so 
ordered to lie removed, shall refuse or neglect to remove the 
same, lie shall forfeit and pay the sum of Twenty Shillings 
for each and every tide lie shall neglect or refuse to remove 
such vessel.

XXVIII. Andheit Ordained, That it shall be the duty 
of the said Harbour Master to see that all the regulations 
and provisions of this Law, and of all Laws regulating the 
said Harbour, arc duly observed, and that if such Harbour 
Master shall at any time neglect or refuse to perform any 
of the duties appertaining to his office by this Law, or in 
any other Law of this Corporation, he shall, for every such 
neglect or refusal, forfeit and pay the sum ol Five Pounds, 
and shall be further subject and liable to be removed and 
displaced from office if the Common Council think fit.

XXIX. And be it Ordained, That all fines, penalties and 
forfeitures imposed in and by this Law, shall and may lie 
sued for, prosecuted and recovered by and in the name ot the 
Chamberlain of the said City for the time being, upon 
viction of the offender, before the Mayor, or Recoidcr, or any 
one of the Aldermen of the said City, upon the oath of one or 
more credible witness or witnesses, the confession ot the 
party offending, or the view of the Mayor, Recorder, or Al
derman before whom such conviction shall be had, or by 
action of debt in any court of competent jurisdiction to be 
prosecuted, or in any other lawful method to be obtained, 
in the manner and for the uses directed in and by the Char
ter of the said City, and shall and may be levied by distress 
and sale of the ofienders goods and chattels, by War
rant under the Hand .and Seal of the said Mayor, or Recor
der. or Alderman as aforesaid, and in case sufficient goods 
and chattels cannot be found, whereon to levy, the said of
fender shall be committed to the Common Gaol of the City 
and County of Saint John, there to I c imprisoned for 
of two days, when the fine or sum to be paid shall 
be Five Shillings ; or four days, when the fine or suni 
shall be Ten Shillings ; or ten days, when the fine or sum 
shall be Twenty Shillings ; or fifteen days, when the 
fine or sum shall be Forty Shillings; or twenty days, 
when the fine or sum shall be Five Pounds ; or thirty days, 
when the fine or sum shall be Ten Pounds ; or forty days, 
when the fine or sum shall be Twenty Pounds.

! :B yjÊ » L A W 0 ON Till'. S

Willi For'y I'uli)ml Engravings.
just Pnlflislictl. 4lllli Edition. anil may be had in 

French and Hnglleh, in scaled Emtio;,c,
■js. lid. Sterling.

tlio Cl tlis-of Tii r. nUiti'lurc or IVA r.KKIt TISDALE SO.V
CORPORATION Have received per Unicorn, Charlotte and Ol 

a perfect assortment, which, with their stock 
hand in the above line, will be sold at gren:OF TllE

SELF-PRESERVATION*

CITY 0? SAINT JOHN. » MEDICAL TREATISE ON THE IMIY- 
A. UlOLoGY OF MARRIAGE, and Disor 
da-sol Youth nnd Maturity usually acquired at 
carlv period ol life, which cneriule the physical 
and'mental powers, diminish nnd enfeeble the na
tural feelings, and exhaust the energies of &lan- 
hoo'l. W nh practical observations on the Treat
ment* of Nervous Debility and Indigestion, whether 
arising from those cutises, close study, or the In
fluence of Tropieul climates ; Local and Constitu
tional Weakness, Syphilis, Stricture, and all Dis
eases and Derangements resulting from Indiscre
tion. With Forty Colored Engravings, illustrating 

,y. Physiology, and Discuses of the Jic- 
produettre Organs, explaining their structures, uses 
nnd functions, and the various injuries that are 
produced in them, by “solitary habits, excesses, 
and infection.’’

No. 37, BEDFORD-SQ.UARE, LONDON,
Doctor of Medicine, Matriculated Member of the

University of Edinburgh, Licentiate of Apothe
caries’ Unit, London, Honorary Member 

of the London Hospital, Medical 
Society, &c.

BY SAMUEL LA’.MEUT, 31. D.

CONTRATS OF TUP. TREATISK «
Chaptkr I.—On the Philosophy of Marriage, with i 

lliiulriiiivvh ;m I Obligations, and on luliiltCiVousand U»

CoAV'i Fii'l'l.—On the Anatomy and Physiology of the 
Organs, their functions, structures, and sc- 

.lovihg dial great Mental and Physical l'ower 
dependant on their Itcahy ;

Chai-ter III.—On Solitary Habits ; mei 
on da' Animal Economy ; the cencealed r 
iv ni" tho lundioiis ol tlieSloinnch, Lungs a 
general Weakness of the. Menial Families 

CitACTKii IV.—On die 
Maiuriiv. and the '1 

kiit'ss

• ;

A Law to regulate the I ublic
Wharves anil Slips, nnd for the due ordering 
of Vessels within the Harbour of Saint 
John, and for other purposes relating to the 
raid Harbour.

[concluded.]

FÎ53ST WAKIIE-VS.
XIX. And bo it Ordained, Thai the following Fees 

-tml none other shall he demanded, lake» :"kI received >> 
;hc Vert Wardens of die said City, 1er any duties or setu- 
, s to he by them done and performed ; that is to say, for 

rv Survey holden by them, the sum of Seven ah.llmgs 
s.vnencc to each Warden attending. !■ or their 

attendance upon every public sale the sum ot Ten Shillings 
vet day to each Warden attending. I- or every certificate, 
(excepting for a Branch Pilot,) the sum of Seven Slid mgs 
and Sixpence to cacl, Warden signing the certificate - 
A„d for tho examination of every candidate for a U.atich 
Pilot and for the certificate of such examination, the sum 

each Warden that shall make the 
And that the said 

■who

the Anatom

eve

-OF INTEREST TO ALL.”
of Five Shillings to 
examination and sign the certificate, 
several fees shall be paid by the person or persons 

or services to be per.ormcu.

lilfllCTith" 
crviimis. | THE GREAT PAIN KILLER.

, n. NO Medicine has been discovered that is so hap
"''"oNkinli- pity adapted to usa inter,uMy as drops to be taken 

unit yet perforin such wonders when applied exter- 
ynall as a wash, or bath, by friction.

A York Shilling (l‘d cents) is all you bave to 
do is to trv it ; and ns that sum can be no object to 
ilio proprietor, it is hoped that such a price can be 
no obstacle to any family, and will never prevent

It is not intended to put this great healing rente- 
dy into the hands of druggist», who have so many 
useless things ot their own to recommend, but look 
for it si ways with country merchants, or in towns, 
m fancy or dry goods stores, or in temperance gro-

Tun Prick,/rout licrlce lof fly cents, per bottle,. 
according to the size, will enable all to use it. It 
you doubt, begin with a 12 cent bottle, and that 
will remove your doubts, end make you buy and 
use and recommend it to your friendn more than a 
hundred ccrtilicates would. Who will fall to try it 
then,and save life and suffering tor a Tort Shilling?

This “ PAIN KILLER.” may be used withe 
success that will astonish the beholder,in such cases 
as the following:—Cholera Morbus, Distressing 
Dysentery, Pam in tho Side and Stomach, Corns, 
Cuts and" Bruises. Clmlcra Infantum, tiro net ill's, 
Heeling Sores on Men or Beast, Children Teeth
ing, Uniting Blood, Hoarseness. Uoinsey in «/he 
how's. Chilblains and Frosted Feet, Spasms, Pre
vent a Blister from Burns, Broken Breast;., Mea- 
s'cs, Cramps, Hurls, Scratches, or Torn Flesh 
R'tee or Stings.

Certificates to fill a volume might be pub
lished. showing the wonderful effects of “Mrs. 
Brow ii’s Pain Ktlivr,” but they arc too common, and 
used for articles of no merit ; nnd the one shilliivz 
bottle will do more than a thousand unknown names 
to convince the user.
LONG LEY’S GREAT WESTERN INDIAN 

PANACEA.
1. For Colds and feverish feelings and prevent-

cause oi uemh- 
and Braiii) and

Secret Disorders ol" Youth am!
and Local

omy ; me c«i 
l die StomachtliaU require tile service

A.\€HORA«E.
XX Ittti be it Orduincd, That for all Ducked Vessels, 

exeunt such as arc hereinafter specified, which shall arrive 
i„ the harbour of the said City oi Satin Jo m, there shall he 
paid on demand by the Mister, or person haying charge ot 
Licit Vessels respectively, to the use of the Corporation of 
the sai 1 Citv, as a Duty of Anchorage for each and every 

and anchor therein, according

|°N
lOiilmciit oi

Mental Debility, ami I’rem 
and VI.—On the Disordeis arising Iron» 111- 

(vess. («oimrihœa, Gleet, Strictures, and 
ol the Urethra

Wei ^

iari imiiiulv 
other DisvuaC»

Cm
Lx.

HE VIEW OF THE WORK. 
il Marriage requires the fulfilment of several com 
| order that it may he n elly the cause of mutual h 
, Could me veil, which rovers the origin of domesti 
I pdness, lie raised, and its true source in every instance t.ts- 

closed, in how many could it be traced iti physical disqua
lifications and their attendant disappointments. Excesses 
are alwats injurious $ the gill which, when used in mode
ration. is fraught with advantage, becomes, when abused, 
il,v piolilic source of mischief, ami of greater or less injury 
to ihv ciiiistiimion and vital powers.

The pariictilar excesses, on the nature and consequences 
of which ihi< Treatise professes to dilate, arc productive of 
greater misery to the human frame, than any other to w hich

Thi 
of die

ulilions, in 
appincss.

time such Vessel may arrive 
to tint following scale, viz :—

Vessels not exceeding 50 Tons,
Vessels from 50 lo 1UU Tons, inclusive,
Vessels from 100 to 150 Tons, inclusive,
Vessels from 150 lo Z00 Tons, inclusive,
Vessels from 200 to 250 Tons, inclusive,
Vessels from 250 to 300 Tons, inclusive, 

and all vessels of greater burthen in like proportion with the 
above scale ; and that for all decked British Vessels, whe
ther owned and registered at this Fort or otherwise, trading 
within the Bay of Fundy, and arriving from Ports to the 
Northward and Eastward of Cape. Sable and West Uttoddy 
Light, within the said Bay of Fundy, there shall he paid in 
like manner, for each and every year, on their first arrival 
after tile first day of April in cadi year, according to the ton
nage and amounts settled by the aforesaid scale.

XXI And be it Orduincd, That such person as the Com
mon Council of the said City shall appoint, shall be and is 
hereby authorized and empowered to demand and 
the rates and prices aforesaid.

XXII. And be il Orduincd, That if any Master or person 
having charge of any such vessel shall neglect or retusc to 
pav the respective sums so established, when demanded as 
aforesaid, the same shall and may be recovered and levied 
from such master or oilier person as aforesaid, in the same 
manner that any penally imposed by any Law of this Cor
poration can and may be recovered and levied.

SI VBtBOUSi 3Ï.1STEU.
XXlll And be it Ordained, That the person holding 

and excrcisiu" the office of Harbour Master or Port Master 
of the Harbour and Port of the said City, shall not be the 
owner or occupier of any Wharf, Pier, S ip or Dock within 
the said Harbour, nor be directly or indirectly interested ill 
the Wharfage, Slippage, or Dockage arising irom any such 
Wharf, Pier, Slip, nr Dock, or i t the collecting or receiving 
of the same, and if any person shall be or become soasafore- 
said, or in any other manner interested alter his appoint
ment to such office, such office siia.il ipso facto become va
cant, and another fit person shall lie forthwith appointed to 
fill the same.

XXIV. Andheit Ordained, That it shall he the duty ; 
of the Harbour Master of the said City, to go on board of 
every Ship or Vessel, of the burthen of thirty tons and up
wards,(except steamers, wood-boats,and other river crafts,) 
which shall arrive in the Harbour of tho City ol Saint Joint, / 
within twelve hours after the arrival of such ship or vessel. / 
lo sec that such ship or vessel is properly moored and se- : | 
cured,according to the true intent nnd meaning of this Law, j 
and it shall and may bo lawful tor stieit Harbour Master to 
ask, demand, and receive, as a compensation for each and 
every time such ship or vessel shall arrive in the Harbour, 
for his services, and for furnishing every such ship or vessel 
with a copy of the said Harbour Master s Instructions, ac
cording to the following scale :—

For vessels of 30 tons, and tinder 50 tons,

3s. !)d. 

5s. 0d. 
Gs. 3d. 
7s. Gd. 
8s. 9d. 

10=. Od.

con-
LONDON GOODS.

Landing ex “ Catherine," from London :

loo c'Kssa
100 kegs Bran drain’s WHITE LEAD ;

5 casks Day Martin's BLACKING ;
3 carrolcds Xante CURB ANTS;

30 boxes Valencia RAISINS;
20 kegs Column's MUS YARD,

1 case WINDSOR SOAR,
30 boxes SPERM CANDLES,
25 boxes BLUE STARCH,

2 casks Bull'll Linskfo OIL,
1 chest INDIGO; 3 cases Salad Oil,
1 case Robinson's BARLEY and GROATS, 
1 case M ACC A RON I,
1 case ISINGLASS,
3 cases Candied PEEL.
1 cask Litiztnby's PICKLES and SAUCES, 

For Sale by

» Work
tie Anatomy amt Physiology of the Bv[iroilnctiyc 

gaits ami ol’ilicir relative conditions in lieulih ami «list 
Nor aie those* the sole contents ol" the work i tho meat 
ôscanc, as wi ll ns the nature of the danger, arc foil 
hi clear and intelligible language. It deservedly require» 
the closest attention Slid study, fur what subject can be oi 
more importance than the preservation ul health, and <>l the 
phv .".cal capabilities of winch every man should be |>os-
ses-ed. It unfortunately happens, that the unhappy victim 
of excessive indulgence and vicious habits, whether acquir
ed in oarlv life, i : i uni "the follies of advanced age, while 
suffering liom their invariable consequences, unwisely en
tertains a fear of0| plying to a qualified physician lor 
nef. Shame ami liie tlM-nd so ficqueiilly but erioticousiy 
entertained dial these complaints arc beyond the reach ol 
ul. alike rest lie i him, and prevent his seckingtornssisl- 
atide where alone it can be procured. In acting thus, he 
formels that accurate discrimination in ascertaining the 
causes of disease, sympathy xx ilh the sufi'ercr, and above all. 
secrecy, invariably characterize die intelligent ami pram 
'•hi physician, and to the medical man. who can shew 
liis possession of the requisite legal qualification, that he is 
•■milled to esteem and respect in his professional pursuits, 
the utmost confidence should be extended. DR. I.A JII.K 1 
has obtained die highest medical honours, as his diplomas 
testify, ami the great extent of his practice lor many years 
is a guarantee tor his professional experience, which has 
reference almost solely to the treatment of these diseases.

The Work may be had in St. John, of H.Chubb 
& Co., oricc 2s. Gd. Slg. ; Halifax, Messrs. Mon- 

&, Co.: Quebec, Mr. Neilson.
August 21, 1849.

idv

byreceive JARDINE &, CO.

GUNNISON’S EXPRESS.
Dec. 25.

ing levers.
2. For Asthma, Liver Complaint, and Bilious af

fections.
3. For Diarrhoea, Indigestion and Loss of Ap-

* 4. For Costivcnees in females end mules, end 

nervous complains.
5. For Stomach affections, Dyspepsia, Piles, 

Rheumatism, &c. The great points un-, it is not 
bad to take, never gives pain, and never leaves one 
costive.

G^r* Dyspepsia and Liver Complaint cured, and 
all Western and Southern Fi vers prev ntnl, in every 
case, oy the use of Longley’s Great Western In
dian Panacea, warranted to cure the most severe 
cases of the above complaints. Lobs of appetite, 
bilious affections nnd indigestion, arc permanently 
cured by its use. The great points are, it is no* 
bud to take ; il does not leave the bowels costive, 
and never gives pain in its operations. This Pan- 

wili remove all the bad bile from tlte stomach 
and give tone to the system, and keeps eff nil at
tacks of malignant fwur. If the stomach 
healthy state, and the pores of the skin are open, so 
as to admit of free exhalations from the body, there 
can be no attack of fever. 'Plus office the Panacea 
will positively perform, and wc recommend all to 
try this article if they wish to ensure health during 

year. As a family medicine, it is utiparalellcd 
f,.r coughs, cold--, and all diseased of the blood, and 
kidney and scrofula complaints.
C< ) X N L !. I. ’S M A < ; I CA I. V AIN E X T11A CTOU—T111’.

WONDER OK THE WORLD.
Il Y Al.l. WHO HAVE l: VKIt USED IT.

A SPECIAL MESSENGER will he dispatched 
L*- with Gunnison & (Vs Express, on Turns- 
day next, per Maid of Erin, lo connect with the 
Admiral. at East port.

Small Packages nnd Parcels forwarded as usual, 
o any part of the United States; also to San Fran
cisco, Sacramento, and Stockton, California.

ffT* Goods forwarded to Dye House in Boston, 
and back to this Citv.

THOMAS HANFORD, Agent, St. John, 
J. B. HALL, Rail Road Exchange, Boston.

St. Joint, 2Gth Feb., 1850.

Astonishing Efficacy
OF

HOLLOWAY’S PILLS~ ix quart bottles

AND

OINTMENT. A NATURAL REMEDY

Suited to our Constitutions, and competent to tho 
cure of every curable disease, will be found in 

IfRlCUT'S LYDIAN VEGETABLE PILLS
OF TIIE

NORTH AMERICAN COLLEGE OF 
HEALTH.

rglHESE extraordinary Pilla are composed o 
JL plant» which gvoxv sp<mtn»c«.U'lv on 
oil : and ate therefore teller adapted to 
luttons, itinii medicines concocted Irom foreign dings, 
however well they may lie compounded; and hh tbs 
Indian N’koktaui t. Pills an founded 
piinciple that the human tody is

SUBJECT TO BUT ONE DISEASE, 
vit ; mi nipt humors, nnd that the said medic.nt 
cures this dtsenvc on

CURE OFAND FOR THE H EXTRAORDINARY cures by
Hollowav’s Ointment.

CURF. OF A DF.SPF.flATK CASK OF ERYSIPELAS, 

Copy of a In Her from Mr. Joseph Gihlon, Jun., n 
Former, Kosl 'SenI, near Svilshy, Lincolnshire, 
ttlh April, 1840.

UVEA com,, 
lti>oNc ;'*>

consum»,'•

FEM.ee COM,,y
\\ LOSS OF 

•XX deb/l/ff/X 
N-------------%

*t0«U''SU

UUCE"*
t,«,A

iF
our own 

our coukti-
TO PROFESSOR HOLLOWAY.

Sir,—I have the Gratification to announce to 
you a most wonderful cure wrought upon myself, 

j by the use of your Ointment and Pills. 1 had a 
attack of Erysipelas in my right foot, u Itich 

l extended along my ancle, and was attended w:'-.
I swelling and inflammation to an alarming degree,
1 insomuch that I was unable to move without the 

of crutches. I consulted a very eminent Play-.
! sictan, besides other Medical men, but to nn pur- 
! pose. At last l tried your Ointment and Pills, 

when, strange to say, in less than two weeks the 
lling and inflammation subsided to such a de

gree that 1 was enabled lo pursue my daily avo
cation, to the utter surprise and amazement ot 
those who were acquainted with my case, seeing 
iliai I was cured so quickly. 1 and my family are 
well known here, as my father holds his farm under 
the Rev. J. Spence, Rector of our Parish.

JOSEPH G1LDON.

V upon the
*in truth

: evi reTh r. Proprietors have ?pent much time 
in bringing tins preparation of SxnsAPARiLLi 

to its present state of perfection ; nnd the experienco 
of fourteen years has furnished them the most ample op- y

portunity to study, in their various forms, the diseases .or which it 
is recommended, and to adapt it exactly to their relief and cure. Pa

tients w ho wish a re> li.y oood Medicine are invited to give it a trial, and satisfy
and the invaluable property it possesses of ai resting 

e<l to hold ONE QUART, and i:i Us 
the bf.st and cheapest Medicine of 
may be traced by a long line of facts 
, for the invalid, pointing the way to

NATURAL PRINCIPLES, 
by cleatifiitff nnd put ".tying lh« body ; it will be man 
ifi-st, that if the constitution be not entirely exhaust

ive, according to direc- 
> drive diseftee of every

PRONOLNCLU si
themselves of its su 
and curing disease, 
present improved form may 
the age. Its progress to the 
and cures, that s:and as landmarks and beacons 
the haven of health.

The follow ing is from Col. S. G. Taylor, a gr 
acquaintance in the Southern states, and lately appointed

I—a perseverance in '.heir v 
one, is absolutely certain to 
me Irvm the body.
When xve ?,ieh to restore a swamp or morass to 

rtiiity, we drain il of‘‘-e mperntnmdimt water» : 
n like manner, if We wish •" redore the body to 
health, xve iih*m «.leatn-e il c.f i(npu,il/- t

Tho Indian Vegetable Pill» will be IdUnu one of 
the best, if nut the very best, medictecs in V1® 
world (or carrying out the

GRAND PURIFYING PRINCIPLE, 
because they expel from the body all morhid and 
corrupt humor*, the cause of disease, in nn easy and 
NATURAL manntu, and while they every day

GIVE EASE AND PLEASURE,
disease ol every name is rudidly driven from the

periority, 
The boll

Paiii in the Ruck, Weal 
all Scrofulous Sons arc 

nidi's Magical Pain 
in the Fare, 
I isle red Sur-

Wliite Swelling6, Inflammation.
Limits. Tender or Sure Fuel, and 
speedily au<! permanently cured by Coi 
Extract.n ; A live lions of the l.uugs,
Itruasl.Tic Dulourcaux, Chronic Sore Ej 
face», \c. Il is equally iH-udiriid ia ell kinds ol Inflam
matory l>isva-cs, such as h'uru Nipples «ml I'.yes, Sprains, 
Rheumatism. While Swelling and l:ld r>, Bruises, Bums, 
Chilblains, Erysipelas, Biles, &c.—will quickly he relieved 
hy the application uf this salve. This remarkable sanative 
possesses many virtues never found in any other article. 
It lias the most perfect power over all pains hy (ire, posi
tively i Haying die sullVrlug almost immediately upon its 
application. If any disbelieve tho statements, wc would 
v.iruca'.h invite them to rail and examine the numerous un
solicited cciiilicalcs of remarkable cures wiorigin l»y this 
salvç. It lias lor months past been sold upon the following 
liberal terms, to wit : il the user was not perfectly satisfied, 
and wen delighted with its tfleets, ami, furthermore,
<1 d not fully answer our recommendations, their money 
was returned immediately at their request. On these term» 
this absolute heal-all is now sold; and wc simply ask if the 
publie can demand anything mote .caxorrablu 7 Kind pa
ient, keep it constantly on hand ; in cases of accident hy 
fir,-. I.lc may he lost without it; buthy its use all burns are 
subject to its control, unless the vitals are desire'

(.\mlion.—No IViu-Kxiiactor can l»e genuine unless 
find the signature of Comstock &. Co. on the wrapper 
each box. Beware of the counterfeit.

tie has been en 
safely claim to 
fame it has attained

and extensive 
w Granada:

Messrs A. B. k D. Sards:— .V«e Yerfc, January 7. 1-IS.
Gextlewxx,—Having used, and w itnessed the effects of your excellent preparation 

of Sarsaparilla on different persons in various parts of the Southern country, viz, 
Virginia, Louisiana, Texas, and Mexico, I feel much pleasure in statu,g the high 
opinion entertained of its great medicinal value. In my own ease it acted almost 
like a charm, removing speedily the enervated state of the system, and exciting, in

been in the habit of using it, and recommends the same ; lie and myself adopted the 
article at the tame time, and it is now considered an almost indispensable requisite 
in the army, in conclusion I would say, that the better it is known the more highly 
it will be piized. and 1 trust that its health-restoring virtues will make it gcnerAi.) 
known throughout the length and breadth of our wiuely- 

Yours very respectfully,

tigh standing 
Consul to Ne

ntlcman of h

2s. Gd. 
3s. Od. 
5s. Od.

Amputation of Tiro Legs Prevented.

Extract of a Letter dated Roscommon, February 
29th, 1847, front the highly respectable Pro

prietor of tlic Roscommon Journal.
To Professor Holloway.

I Sir—Mr. Ryan, the well known proprietor of 
the Hotel next door to me, had two very Bad Legs 

j one with ei»lit ulcers on it, the oilier with three 
j they were in such a fearful state that the effluvia 

REMARKABLE CURE OF SCROFULA. Irom them was very great. Some time since lie
Messrs Saxos -Gcntlcmen-Sympathy for the âS&InfiSês m^Kform you fm.de u jutum y t o Dublin for the purpose ofcon-

of the remarkable cure effected by vour Sarsaparilla in the ease of my w ife. She stilling SOHtC ol the most eminent professional men,
was severely afflicted w ith the Scrofula on different parts of the body : the glands «* Jj,,, re;Urned ItOlllC to his family with the choice ol

two ,l,..,Da.ivt.a-,u bo,l,ï.eg. amputated, or
Ut-iow the knee suppurated, lier physician advised it should be laid open, which was die! —On his way home he IllCt a gentleman ill Tin,. , tmi,.o
wîucèd'muse1Sam.»’ SÜrsaiwdla^'Se first boUlc^nipc^a dectde.i and favor- the Coach whoi recommended the use ot Hollo- THE GENUINE BALM OF COLUMBIA, FOR
aille effect, relieving her more than any prescription she had ever taken ait.l before way’s I’illd Olid OmtlliCnt, which he had recourse RESTORING TIIE HAIR.
she had used «« ïas'ïffect'ed^and hVr i«\ Slid was perfectly Cured hy their mean». « |.ong hair "is a glory to w omait," sajs 1‘aul,
health rcmatrufgorS! showmg the disease was thoroughly eradicated from the system. (Signed) Cll.X R LES TULL Y, And all (eel the noth of the pious quotation; (Indian Purgative.)
Our neighbors are all knowing to these facts, and think Sakus’Sarsaparilla a great I Editor and Proprietor of the Roscommon Journal I IV~crvc it then. l.<lies-_\.>ur glory may fall, Of TIO North AmikicaN t.Ol.t.KuE OF HfaI.TH
bussing to the age. Youra with respect, JLL1LS I 1KL. ^ I Unless you protect it with this preparation. And «l»o round the bolder of the label, will bo

Cure of a Desperate Scorbutic I.iuptiou ol, if v<hi wish a rich, luxuriant licod ol hair, free from dan- f„und in «mail type, " Entered according to Act o, 
long fiianoibg. dnuVand scurf, do not fail to procure the genuine Ba'm o| lJ(ss in tht year 18411,/»</ Wxi. WhîgHT, in ti n

Extract of a Letter, dated II olrt.ha*npton the lUf/i Columbia. In cases of balduessit will more tlmu exceed i'ie, Vs office of the District Court of the 
of February, lb"47, confirmed by Mr. Simpson, expectations. Many who have lost th. ir hair for iiislricl„t' / eilHiulv*ni<t."

, „ , a 1 txveutv vears, have had it restored to their original perfee- a< „r , -, ri..
The following testimony from Iter. John Gr.gg, late Rector ot^the < hurclt of Uw Stationer lio|l ll% "lliv UhC „f llli# |,a!m. Age. state, or rouditiL», a,,- R will f«nU.er he ob,erve * «hat tl.e prmtc.l ^ -C-

àra'.lmù.Td«ïr r” tW""”* IIom.oway. ,,„r,'t.. !.<• ,.o .,l,.t,cl« «haM-rî ; Il al... r.™*. tin1 fl.ilit lions fur l ing the maduti.e.. ehirh «.......
eettveu^—CUr<ib °f tailou8 ,leases e > 8iR,—Having been wonderfully restored from a lo flow wilh which tie tie,ieatti hair tubes is filled, by which hox ate also eptered Hveordiug lo Art of Long levs

Messrs." Saxns —A member of my family has taken vour valuable Sarsaparilla for ; 8tatC of great suffering, illness and debility, hy the mean- thousand» (who-e hair was gray as the Asiatic i-ngn > , and t Le same lui m will be found 
a severe scrofulous affection. Ac. with the most beneficial effect « «suiting from its | , Oinfllivn? 1 tlvnk it ri • lit for ! have had their hair restored to its iiaimal feduur by this |jrfcl puce.
use II gives me very great pleasure lo record my testimony in behalf of its vtrtue 1 ®V° 5 ” .«'VJ1' ‘ .. L * „ „ 7 . „ ''«'valual.lc rvm, ,!v. 1„ all cases of fever it will be found Tt.e i ublic will aLo rem-mWr, that a’l wl. oh sell

, . . .... .......................................................................................................................................................... .
For vessels over t o tons, aild under IUU tons, lUs. Ul. I r>-v Messrs A B & D Sa*»s— .VstoicA x. r.. Oft. «,ist7. lEcorhutic Etuplion, wliirli completely covered my It strcrgihens'li.; root», it !• vet fulls lo im|.:tt il rich gio->y « « t- - u..vate U A gen . . » g nut'fl|nr\,l'

In case the master or owner shall elect so to do on the first |(t( m traU. "w vJXwL rw«i.'

arrival of such Vessels in tlic said Harbour after the 3 1st Srïï ihKmîwf LURarl1^»d aVoùiem’wOTldireÂ o«u to 1 I was nut able to get sleep for more Ilian a very short NewrbLy ituliless von find the nn me of Coin- i «ml that pedlar, are never in any ch*c allowed to -ell
«lay of March in each year, and at the time of making such Se erotjeîè ioS." anK^iongttme Ï wa* *o ho.i^'il.tv.’ was i limf together. 1 applied here to all tlic principal 1 M„,k <v r„ .‘pioprietr.i. ■ „ li,.- wr.-«,»|H-r ol until bottle,or ! 11,,- genuine Mediviite All travelling «cents wt.l ho
oloAlinn choll olcn mv tlin sti'iI fpn for tllP rear With the utmost difficulty that 1 could s|*-ak atiove aw hi$|ier. During this time 1 ha-1 Medical men, as also to those in Birmingham, xou arc eliv.in-1 with a couuieifeil nuicic. movided with a certificate ot ngefivy as above desertekcuon Shall a so , ay the sad lee ion lie > car SSttB , « hh-ut gvtting th-.. least relief; at Inst I re- ; " 'COMSTOCK & C<> "S rov T.NTHATE.) < OM- Ud ; and ,l„,e who .............. « show one will he known

XXV. And be it Ordatnetl, I hat ihesaid Harbour Mas- , ;.arill:i tami.ow w.l. til,- eon-- are all l.i-AleU, and t attribute the lesutl entirely j commended by Mr. Thomas Stliqeutl, Stationer ' VUUND n.LID LXIR.V 1 Oh isAiiSA I’.Xllll.l. \. ;,s brt»e imposiore.
ter shall have the sole ordering and direction of all ships) twu.e effects of your audgrMlludei VI1EBE cahoon. I Morkvi-pLce, to try your Ri'!® and Ont.u.c,, : A?«mts for tbesale of the above m Nova

and Vessels hauling iuto, or out from, or Ivin? at ailV of the 1 Being personally acquainted with the person above named, I believe her st.itement wlttcli * n * • am h.ppy u sty, Hut ] may i; iq.,,.., p,,,.<,r Pu.hiIcn oh the Fa -c. Liv vr At) i-mmu 'Scotia :—Halifax, John »> hHmon . *
, ,.3 , ,/ ? • j to be correct. James M. I). CARil, Justice *>f the Peace. . consider my|clf as thoroug lily eurev, I can now ; Merc mini and s.nhiLs h.-vits >, I'.u „u Imi.ute . \1, Arthur Masters ; Dighy, James Lroxviy; tv ...-wharves, or dsewucrv, uit,iin the szud City, or moving Ol | --------------------- ! sleep ail tliu iiigiit through, and tl.e uai’i ill my I t*» iimiy. Trcriii.ius of the Thn.ai oud viMe, Daniel Moore ; Bridgetown, Thomas Spurr,

altering thcil* positions Within tho said Harbour, and that' runtUD and sold, wuolekalk ano retail, et I back and limbs have entirvlv lull u,v. " j I'.'i"' ;>t"t Swelling ot^'the Boms, and «II c!i<e«>v> «fi»iiiR j ty" ^ |jrUaewiCk;—SL Martins, Mr. Alex. Lock
all masters, pilots, or other persons having the charge or I A. 1J. & 1>. SANDS, Dmrooms am. CiuwSis. . Rl' Il.XKD HAY l.i.L. ! H'"‘""ibart; llcmlof Pcütcod.ac, James Bedt'«dcv.c

command of such shins or vessel < shall caimiltf W : I i » flip • I IOOFultox ST., coexta or William, New\o*a. liad liigestion, U ith cxti.ilic enkllCSS UUd j Tlfi* Sarsaparilla is warrantetl positively as rood es anv ! ton, tv. H. Jouett ; Shcdiac, * 111 ’ ‘ "
01"“ " " f lhti said‘ i," r,;ni,r tl’ t • 1 Y i ^ sold ,lso by Druggists general* throughout the United State, aud Cm,.»,. ! . Deb,l,lr-a» extraordinary Cum. |........ . L Ik- ma-'e », o„e .t.||« , Î. ji, hall the j drews, Thos. SimC ; IMrrhctW, Mm laDC Mc-

diroctions oi ti- aid ^lia.uom Master m these rcsjjects. i*nce$i|ier Bottle.. Mr. 1*. Gaudinir, of No. !t, Brv.vn^ireef, Gro«- i:av "* tlmse -.o mneh adv«-t;i»t.i. »ml »s su< i.g. viz. . (jaixiy; Si. Steplione, Mr. Daniel bullivan; Sack,
under the penalty of l* ivc Do 111 ids lor uach and every lteg- j ! venor square, had l.v«n in a v< iy bad state of health :ll> I'y. r s.:x ,ir'u!<** f"r -5.- !'“ l,lU'r Vl j ville, Richard Wilson; Cocagne, Jamte Cotter.
lect Ol* refusal so to do ; and if un y person shall wilfully. I 1» ------------- -------------------------- --- j Ihr a tong tim,\ sotH-ring much frflm a distotearJ r*H!A';. • ,i"wM^Vf«iMbSv,”,‘ ‘d ” “° *........ I ~ , ,â-K|NNEAK.

nnri without leave of the Harbour Master loosun or cost oil t ^ ^— ' —._  ^ Slonncli. very iuipxire.1 . i^vation, with c. nslant r,„n»i..u 1:. .. .vc eu<2 âtonr IduimcM, audlu- .il .igent Jor the t »r* .
and XVllllOlU iww. Ul usu ; . , r,‘ r» lopsvu.or cast Oil j x--------------- -rrrTr*7 • • ■ 7 ■ pains in his Chest, was <*tr»ine!v ne.v,.n„d -„|.b.m V.kvu...,v i:\-xn.Un mi»tie,..,&r ! t&r F-r sale at U.e Store of II. G.
any cable, hawser, or rope which lias been fastened to any ^------—---------- ----------------------------------------------------------” I greatly «ît-bilitaivd as to bo erurr able to w;.:ki Ai. the ab«,ve f-r sale by S. L. TILLEY, lung KIN NBA it, A8fet,8, limit ingNorth M

ship or vessel by order ol the said Harbour Master, while 1 P0t Sale I7 THOM A:S WALK Ht X- 550.N, North nde Ma:ket Square, Si. Jvim, N B- one hundred yard : ; «huing t., * long pern d of his’Sitcet. Saint Jvl.n. N. B 1 w,:Hrr st* l*' ^ yer Lv-

For vessels of 50 tons, and under 7ô tons,
For vcssclsof 75 tons, and under 100 tons,
For vessels of 100 tons, and under 150 tons, Gs. 3d.
Fur vessels of 150 tons, and under ’200 tons, 7s. Gd.
For vessels of *200 tons, and under 300 tons, 10s. 0d.
For vessels of 300 tons, and under -100 tons, 12s. Gd.

15s. 0d.e

71
extended country 

S. G. TAYLOR,
U. S. Consul to Now Granaila

t, A UTIO X.
Th* citizens ol New England ar* respectfully in

formed ll.r.t iu consequence ol the vreal popularity 
w h.ch the above named Indian Vegetable Fills 
paired hy their astonishing goodness, 
counterfeiters are now ittd«i*lri.'U*Jv 
p.tlmirig on the un-uspecting, 
haps dangcroi t medicine, under 
Vegetable F -.»■

This is l< nform ths public that all genuine medi
cine has or be boxes

U

y engaged ia 
n v.-tlue’e-s and per
tho name of Iudiar.

For vessels of «100 tons, and upwards, 
to be paid by the master, owner, or consignee of such Ship 
or Vessel, at the election of the said Harbour Master. Pro
vided, however, that for all decked vessels under the bur
then of One Hundred Tons (owned and registered at this 
Port, and all British vessels under that tonnage trading 
within the Bay of Fundy, or trading and arriving from Ports 
to the Northward of Cape Cod, vYest of Cape Canso, or Irom j 

any Port in Nova Scotia.) there may be paid to the sait! ; 
Harbour Master in lieu of the several smiis of money estab
lished by the sca'e aforesaid, an annual sum of money, 
according to the following scale, viz :—

For vessels under 30 tons,
For vessels over 3d tons, and under 50 tons, 5s. Od. 
For vessels over 50 tons, and under 75 tons, 7s. Gd.
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XV RIG II ’S INDIAN VEGETABLE PILLi

Extract from a letter received from Mr. N. XV. Harris, a gentleman well known in
x

r/ 1
■ r

3s. yd. theto al the bottom ul
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